
CANDY I ’i
The Ideal Gift for

GRADUATION
Delicious assorted chocolates 

>acked in special fancy boxes, 
nakes an ideal gift for the Girl
Graduate.

It's the sweetest way to send 
wur greetings.

W H E E LE R ’ S
“ The I)rm? Store With C law "

WE HANDLE A LL  THE LATEST MAGAZINES
The only place in Baird where you can buy 

PANG BERN'S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

SPECIALS FOR  
FR IDAY  A N D  SATURDAY

:en  b e a n s
SH CORN 
1 POTATOES
9, . Bunch
ip and Tops, Bunch 
n Onions,

>

POUND 7"c
EACH

10 POUNDS

'ROTS
ard Greens,

re,

BUNCH

' 1 '.  Nf________ POUND______

Warn ha, 3 pound can 99c

i r , Bure Cane. 25 pound hag $1.39

IPOUND ~ l l . 0 2
> Beans, 10 pounds 75c
Carnation, 6* small, 3 tall 25c

itoes,
9

iny,
iff Beans,
*

it.
ack, 
die Hi, 
applef 
lies.

Vo. 2 can, 3 for 28c 
Ao. 2 size, 3 cans 33c 
2 1-2 size, 3 cans 29c
i\o. 2 size, 3 cans 43c 

No. 2 size. 3 cans 39c 
Medium size. 3 cans 29 

No, / size, 3 cans 35< 
No. 2 size, 3 cans 35c 

No. 1 Hal cans, f ans 42( 
2 1-2 size, cans 74c 

2 1-2 size, 3 cans $1.0)

)

■* nijW  BUTTlSE KIST . r 19c
?ns eaah 39c
i, $ Q nour.each 25c

IN  OUR MARKET

Salt Jowls, pound 13c

n. Sliced, pound 28c
Roast, From corn fed beef, lb 23c
kfast Squares, pound 19c
m, Sugar cured, pound 25c

’ Roast, pound 29c
Bacon, Sliced, pound 43c

‘Over 1750 Producing Wells 
m Callahan County"

H i t U ' i f i
•On The

Broadway of America"

VOLUME 43

Our M o tto - “ Ti* Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Get-Up-and-Get That Makes Men Great.’
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150 Ixical People Ir. Cast, Sale 
Of Reserve Seats Open Wed

nesday Morning, May 
25th, At 8 O’clock

On Thursday and Friday night**, 
May 29th and 30th, the famous 
Collegiate Comedy, ‘Aunt Lucia,' 
will be staged here under the aus
pices of the Baptist Missionary 
Society and directed by Miss Con- 
lin, of St. Paul Minn.

It promises to be the biggest 
home talent show ever staged in 
this community and includes * cast 
of 150 local people. It is a bur
lesque comedy of American col
lege life and has a number of 
hilarious spots. This show has 
l>een staged through the middle 
west with hundreds of organizat
ions and has been a tremendous 
success wherever played. Every 
one who has seen the show claim 
that no one could afford to miss 
it. The show, a story of the home
coming of Bula Bula College and 
is collegiate in everyway. Besides 
the story proper, it has a number 
of special features.

The play proper deals with the 
story of the homecoming of Bula 
Bula College. The setting of the 
show is a Fraternity Drawing 

X  Room. The whole story revolve* 
around the school anxiously await
ing the arrival of an old aunt, Lu
cia Wakefield, who is worth $50,- 
000,000.00 and w ho plans to give the 
college a large sum of money. She 
is to he the honored guest at the 
home coming of Bula Bula College 
and is an aunt of one of the girls, 
Betsy.

Jerry Watson, one of the college 
boys, with the help o f his two 
roommates, George and Dick dress
es himself as *n old lady for the 
entertainment of his fellow bro
thers. While dressed in that out
fit he is mistaken by Professor 
Gaddis and Dean Howard as the 
real Lucia Wakefield from Florida 
and they immediately introduce 
him to the college president and 
everyone as such. Once in this 
dilemma, it is impossible for him 
<o explain without getting in bad. 
and so he is carried on throughout 
the story masquernding as Lucia 
Wakefield, when is reality ho is 
only Jerry Watson. Around the 
character playing flte fake Aunt 
Iaicia, all the fun and comi'-a) sit
uations of the play develop.

The best talent in Baird has been 
chosen to take part in this vaud- 
ville show and includes such well 
known and famous characters as 
Leonard Lewis, who as the fake 
‘Aunt Lucia* is a scream. Then 
there is equally fnmous Roy Ro
berts. who as the Butter and Eg? 
Man from Omaha, proposes to Ix*o- 
nnrd I/ewis, thinking he is the real 
Lucia Wakefield and worth fifty 
million dollars. This part of the 

\ 8how is not ‘amateur stuff’ when 
handled by Mr. Roberts, and even 
sets aflutter the heart of the reck
less Mr. Lewis. Another shinning 
light is Vernon King, as Collins, 
•  spry old widower, who also seeks 
the hand of Aunt Lucia. Although 
his proposal is very convincing, we 
are of the opinion that the same 
hand would not be desirable if it 
did not hold fifty  million dollars. 
Roy Williams, as Prof. Gaddis, is 
so determined to win Aunt I.ueia 
and her fifty  million dollars that 
he cants aside all scruples anil tries 
some ‘cave man" tactics, which sub
due even the hard hearted Mr. 
Lewis. John Simons and Hugh Ross 
as George and Dick, fraternity bro
thers of Jerry, are at their "its  
end trying to get Jerry out of his 
old ladies outfit, but Jerry, the 
heartless wretch, carries on a flir
tation with their girls, Betsy and 
Molly, played by Mrs. Hugh Ross 
and Mrs. Woodfin Ray.

Betsy and Molly delight Jerry 
with their love secrets an*' e*v'' 
the boys some very bad mom 
When Jerry’s girl, played by M 
Haynie Gilliland can not find J 
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Dean Robert on, Texas j 
poet was honor guest at n meet pi 
of the Wtdne. :nv Club k  t w k) 
In the home of Mrs. Act* Hickm .n.!

!rs. Robertson read a group *»f( 
poems fre.ni hir late publication,’ 
•Red Heels,' and deeply impressed 
her audience by the manner of pre
sentation and by her personality.

She was introduced by Miss Car- 1 
rie Reaves of Brown wood, who gave 
in a humorous and charming way 
her impressions of Mrs. Robertson. 
Miss Reaves is well known in schol; 
circles and in the work o f the Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, being 
at present a vice-president of the 
of the sixth district.

Vocal numbers by Mrs. Shaw and 
Mrs. George, a reading by Mrs., 
Dudley, a resume of ‘The Mikado’ 
by Mrs. Boren, and two piano num
bers by Mrs. Mrs. Brightwell, were! 
pleasing additions to the program.

The president, Mrs. Blackburn, 
presided, and club members respon
ded to roll call with quotations from 
‘Red Heels.’

A salad and ice course was serv
ed to forty club members and local 
guests, the two honor guests, and 
Mmes. Koonce, Heath and Sooke 
of Rising Star.

JAM ES YOUNG 
SPEAKS HERE

James Young, of Kaufman, candi
date for governor, spoke to a fair 
sized crowd at the Court House, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
and his listeners were very favor
able impressed with his views as 
presented. Mr. Young was former
ly a member of congress from his 
district serving ten years. He is 
a typical Texas. He was born in 
Rusk county, near Henderson, of 
pioneer Texas parents. He spent 
his youth on the farm. He was 
educated at Orr’s school near Hen
derson and at the University of 
Texas, after he finished the rural | 
schooling offered in his county*. In 
his young manhood, be taught 
school for a few years, and was 
offered the presidency o f a newly 
established East Texas college, but 
refused it because of his determi
nation to practice law. Starting 
his law practice on a shoestring 
he built up a successful practice 
in Kaufman, where he moved from 
his native county, and also made 
a consistent success of farming, 
at present all he owns is invested 
in Kaufman farm. His political 
career started when he was 19 years 
old. at which time he was drafted 
by his neighbors to answer the 
anti-prohibition nrgument to two 
old timer political warriors who 
sought to establish a ‘wet’ dub in 
Rusk cou ( y. Young’ argument 
defeated this effort, and in the same 
year, 1887, he stumped the entire 
section for prohibition.

Twenty years ago, Young was 
made congressman from his district 
serving ten years, two under Taft 
and during the entire eight years 
of the Woodrow Wilson admins- 
tration. At the end of this term 
he voluntarily resigned for public 
office, although he was always in-1 
terested himself in the welfare of 
the Democratic party. His candi- 1 
dacy for governor this year was 
prompted by repeated requests of 
Democrats all over Texas, who urg
ed that the former Congressman 
and staunch Democrat offer him
self. Young’s platform is based. I 
first, on unity and organization 
of the Texas Democratic party, t 
He urges that the party forget 
the ismswhich have divided it.’ 

He vigorously oppose* state road 
bonds or any other state bonds: 
he also oppose elling the promt 
prison farm lands and establishing 
a' costly centralized prison plant 
near Austin, declaring that i\ ith 
business management, the pres* ni 
prison farms can be made to pro
duce enough food for all the con
victs and the inmates of all state 
. leemosynary institutions. lie ur- 
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Thomas L. Blanton of Abilene 
yesterday was conceded victor for 
the seat in the United States con
gress made vacant by the death o f 
R. Q. Lee of Cisco, April 19. The 
Abilenenian last night was leading 
Mrs. R. Q. Lee, his only opponent 
for the short term by 1,891 votes.

Election returns from ' the 19 
counties of the 17th congressional 
district showed a total of 15,981 
votes, 8,936 for Blanton and 7,- 
045 for Mrs. Lee.

Only Taylor county is reported 
complete, with 1,686 for Blanton 
and 1,010 for Mrs. Ia*e. Only scat
tered rural boxes in other counties 
are missing, however.

Mrs. Lee concedes defeat, saying 
that returns yet to be received will 
not materially alter the present 
standing of the candidates.

A detail of the vote shows that 
Blanton carried 10 of the 19 coun
ties these bing Brown, Burnet, Cal- 
lahun, Coleman, Comanche, Concho, 
I^inipasas, Runnels, Shackelford 
and Taylor. Mrs. Lee probably has 
carried Eastland, Jones, Llano, Mc
Culloch, Mills, Nolan, F’alo Pinto, 
San Saba and Stephens, although 
the result is still very close in East- 
land, Llano, Mills an dSan Saba.

The vote by counties:
own Blanton Lee
Brown 205
Burnet . 257 148
Callahan 453 230
C oiemnn 423 275
Comanche 469 293
Concho _ 215 123
Eastland 1,105 1,236

438 509
Lampasas 525 154
Llano . '.•7 135
McCulloch 179 263
Mill- 12 ;: 136
Nolan 427
Palo Pinto 249 459
Runnels 913 417
San Saha 1 10 148
Shackelford 535 289
Stephens 296 498
Tailor 1.686 1,040

Lampasas was Blanton’ bt
county, the ratio in his favor there 
being about three and one-half t* 
one; but he ran very strongly in 
Brown, Burnet, Callahan, Comanche 
Runnels. Shackelford and Taylor 
counties.

Palo Pinto and Stephens wcr< 
Mrs. Lee’s best counties, with No
lan close behin dthem. Her large 
majority in her home box of Cisco 
gave .Mrs. Lee her lead in East- 
land county, as Blanton carried 
seven of the 10  boxes reporting.

Judge Blanton y< rday sent t 
following telegram to Mrs. Lee: 

•Abilene, Texas, May 21, 1930. 
Mrs. R. Q. Lee, Leo Headquarters. 
Csco, Texas..Dear Mrs. Lee: Ever, 
though unsuccessful y< u haw made 
a most gallant race. I have been 
greatly honored by having so wor
thy and formidable an opponent. 
Please command me when I may 
serve you or your friends. With 
kindest wishes andNvith great re
spect. I ani, sincerely, (signed) 
Thomas L. Blanton.’

Judge Blanton, who will leave 
immediately for Washington to 
qualify issued the following state
ment on the result of the election: 

‘ I am deeply grateful to my loy
al friends for their generous sup
port and renewed expressions of 
confidence. They shall not regret 
it, or be disappointed. I will repay 
them with active, zealous, untiring 
service.

‘ I rejoice that a large compli
mentary vote was given my friend. 
Mrs. Lee. I would not have had it 
otherwise. I deeply sympathize with 
her in the loss of her distinguished 
husband. Her friends are my fr i
ends, and I admire them for their 
loyalty to sex and club affiliations.

‘ It is not Mrs. Lee I have d*feat- 
ed, for my real adversaries were 
the implacable, unforgiving, active 
enemies of mine who purposely in
duced this good woman to run and 
pushed her forward as n shield be- 

Concluded on last page

less. Nathian H rrc t, < .mod
erate cavalryman, 1 ugb-.ut the 
war between the -lutes, has an
swered the last roll call, taps have 
been sounded, and he now rests on 
the other side, with the countlo- 

thousands of his comrades and 
loved ones who have gone on.

Mr. Young, who has been in fail
ing health foi some months, died 
at the home of his soti, D. W. 
Young at Newcastle, on la-t Fri
day night, following a heart at
tack. The remains were brought 
to the home of his son. A1 Young, 
at Clyde, where they remained un
til Monday afternoon, when at 3 
o’clock the funeral was held at 
the Methodist church at Belle 
Plaine, service- being nducted by 
Rev. Ray Lee. pastor *>f the Mo- 

i thodiat church of Clyde. Other 
ministers taking part in the ser-j 
vices w*ere Rev. (B. W. Dodson, 
pastor of the Methodist church and 
Rev. Joe R. Mayes, pa: tor of the 
Baptist church, Baird. Rev Bell, 
pastor of the Methodist church at 

| Newcastle, Rev. Stutts, a former, 
pastor of the Belle Plaine Metho
dist and Rev. Shultz, the present 
pastor, both of Abilene. Claude 
Flores had charge of the funeral! 
arrangements at the church and 
every detail was complete and the 
large crowd in attendance was com
fortable seated.

Mr. Young had been a resident 
of this county since 1883, when he 
established his present home at 
Belle Plaine then a thriving little 
village. He was engaged in the 
grocery business there for several 
years. A fter retiring from busi
ness he devoted his time to farm
ing and stock raising. He was es
pecially fond of good horses, and 
notwithstanding his advanced age 
was a splendid rider and up to a 
few months ago rode his favorite 
saddle horse to t«>wn.

ton, Henderson county, Tenn., on 
November 13th. 1S43. He served 
four years in the Confederate army. 
At the close of the war he came 
to Texas in 1866, living in Fannin 
county until 1868, when he moved 
to Navarro county, where on Dec
ember. 20, 1870, he was married 
to Miss Linnie Hamilton. To this 
union were bom ten children, two 
of whom died in infancy. Mrs. 
Young died on April 14th. 1914. 
at their home a t Belle Plaine. 
Mr. Young is survived by sven 
sons and one daughter, viz: \V. C. j 
and D. O. Young of Tulia; A1 and 
C. T. Young, of Clyde; Mrs. J. H.j 
Parrish, of Oakland. Miss.; D. W. 
Young, of Newcastle. Texas; Dick! 
and Dee Young, of Baird. All \v**re! 
present at the funeral except C. 
W. Youngrthe eldest son. who was i 
unnblc to come on account of ill- i

Mr Young had been a moml*er 
of the Methodist church since 1KG9, 
61 years. He was always active 

' in church, and political affairs of 
his community.

Burial was made in the family 
plot in Belle Plaine cemetery, where 
perhaps more of the pioneer citi
zens of this county sleep than in 
any other cemetery in the county. 
Active pall bearers: Royce Gilliland, 
Jack Gilliland. Olaf G. South, Dr. 

i V. E. Hill, Carl West and R. F. 
Jones. Honorary pall bearers were: 

j R. J. Harris, T. E. Powell, J. R.
McFarlane, Dr. R. G. Powell, W.

1 P. \\«st. John Asbury, Will D. 
Boydstun, B. C. Clemer. E. C. Ful
ton, B. L. Boydstun, B. L. Russell. 
Alex McWhorter, L. L. Blackburn. 
Bob N’orrell.
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irt- nearby cities were present. QuiteThe Coyotes lost a 
Sunday. 1-0. It was the rn• • - 1 sen- 1 a number from Baird were among 
National pitchers battle that has \ those receiving invitations, 
been seen in Coyote park in a long For the opening att’-artion. Bud- 
time. The Coyotes new pitcher, dy Roger’s latest picture. ‘Safety 
Modiaette, allowed only four “cat- In Numbers’ was presented, 
tered hits, struck out thirteen and Promptly at 6:30 the doors were 
walked not a man. ‘Flop’ Harris thrown open and the public en- 
struck out fourteen, walked one thusjastieally inspected the theatre, 
and hit one. Harris allowed two By 7 o’clock the house was packed 
hits in the fourth, a hit followed to the last of the 1500-seat uudi- 
by a hit batsman in the fifth and torium. Hundred* of disappointed 
two successive hits in the seventh, people were turned away and were 

This was a game that will be kept waiting until the second per- 
remembered by the fans for a long formance.
time. The Coyotes were fighting That the new show place of Wes* 
a!! the w-ay. VI ith tw*o down in the Texas was enthusiastically upprove 
ninth, and none on, Raleigh start-, was evidenced in the hearty reac- 
ed up to the plate saying h ewas tion to the feature. During the 
going to get a home and tie up the dedication ceremony. conducted 
score or strike out. He caught oni from the screen by Buddy Rogers, 
of ‘ I* lop’s benders and sent it sail- cheers frequently drowned out the 
irg on its way toward right cen- sound of the big talking screen, 
ter fence, but it was too high and Applause fame in prolonged bur- 
did not quite reach the fence. T h e sts throughout the evening 
outfielder made a desparate run fo r ; The floral tributes that arrived 
it, but dropped it. Raleigh stopping from prominent merchants con-
at second where he died. gratulating the Paramount upon

The Coyotes will play the strong  ̂its opening and holding of a world 
Gulf Team .of Breckenridge here premiere in Abilene were banked
Sunday. This should he another high around the grand foyrr. A
battle royal.

BOX
Oplin

SCORE 
Ml Star*

U l t ■ PO A

large array of telegrams from mo- 
vie-starp were also received by 
Manager A1 Fourmet and displayed 
about the lobby.

Wagner, cf-lb 4 0 0 8 0 Built at a cost of $400,000, the
Burr. 1 f 4 0 0 0 0 structure stands as probably the
Young, s s 4 0 2 0 1 most beautiful and expensively de
W. Johnson, c 4 1 1 14 0 corated theatre between fort Wor-
McIntyre, 2 b 4 0 0 1 o the and the Pacific Coast. Pur
Preston, 3 b 8 0 o 2 o posely held down to a seating capa
Kehrer. r f 2 0 0 0 0 city of 1,500 persons, the Para
McKinley, r f i 0 0 0 0 mount embodies the very latest
Betcher 1 b i 0 0 2 0 scientific principles known to mo
B. Johnson, c f 2 0 1 0 0 dem construction enginers versed
Harris, p 3 0 0 0 5 in the building of talking pic’ ure

Total 32 1 1 27 10
palaces.

The building was designed and
< oyotes 

AB R H PO A
planned by David S. Castle, Abi
lene architect. It was built fer H.

Poole, r f 3 0 0 0 0 O. Wooten of Abilene, in connect
E. Hall, r f 1 0 0 0 0 ion with the Wooten hotel, by the
H. Ray. s s 4 0 1 0 •i McCright Construction company.

| Clements, 2 b 4 0 1 0 •> The Publix company installed the
Mitchell, 1 f 4 0 0 2 o equipment and decorations.
R. Ray, c f *3 o 0 0 0 The paramount's 90-foot marquee
L. Ray, c 4 0 *) 13 1 is illuminated with 1.400 electric
G. Hall. 1 b 2 0 1 1 1 0 bulbs, making it the brightest spot
Jones. 2 b 3 o 0 1 •> in Abilen’s nights. Special sound
Modisette. p 3 0 0 0 4 equipment has been installed at a

Total 31 0 5 07 10
cost of $50,000 in a fifty-foot, roomy 
projection booth.

Three base hit: i oung. s: truck Air. made healthful, purified.

fleary Rains Pall
Another fine rain fell over this 

cection Inst Saturday night. The 
rain was accompanied by hail, 

which was very small around Baird 
but in the south part o fthe co.in- 
ty it was large and quite heavy, 
doing considerable damage.

All creeks and tanks are full, 
and grass and crops are coming 
fine. Farmers are busy getting 
their planting done, and fighting 
the weeds.

Clyde Resident Dies 
Suddenly

J. K. Bonner, 68, died unexpect
edly at his home in Clyde last Sat
urday evening. He fell in a oying 
condition just after entering the 
house to escape a shower of rain. 
He had been at work on his place.

Survivors are the widow and 
three sons. Pierce of Clyde, Calvin 
of Clarendon and Marvin of San An
gelo. The family had lived here 
for 15 year*.

out: Harris 14. Modisette 13. Base and dehumidified by a $75.-
on balls: Harris 1. Hit batsman: qoo refrigeration plant, will be c*-r 
Hall (Harris.) Umpires: McIntosh cuiatt.d through the auditorium 
nnd Stover. Time: 1 hour 40 min. constantly. Lighting is of the indi- 

• t rect type and is made up o f over
! 1.000 separate units. Outlay on fix 
ture* adorning three lounge* and 
the foyer was approximately $1 2 .-' 
00*1.

Entering the theatre. <>ne passes

decorated with a simplicity that 
combines the classic Spanish archi 
tecture with modern design. Around 
the foyer balcony and in the ad
joining lounges art* fount! many 
pieces of Spanish furniture of an-1 
tique design.

leaving the foyer, the patron 
steps through noiseless doors into 
the auditorium itself. It is like 
suddenly coming by moonlight into 
the patio of a Spanih hacienda 
with the open sky overhead and 
beyond the low walls. In this sky. 
stars twinkle behind clouds that sail 
slowly across the Heavens. Col-| 
umned rotundas are features of the 
proscenium comers, adding mate-i 
rially to the garuen-likc appear
ance.

The following is complete infor
mation relative to the opening, 
change dates, prices, etc.:

The doors of the new show place 
of West Texas will open daily at 
12:45 p. m. The first performance 
will start at 1 o’clock with contin
uous shows until 1 1 :20.

A new picture will start each 
Monday and run through Wednes
day. A new feature will them start 
on Thursday and run through Sat
urday. This will be the policy each 
week.

There will hr n bargain matinee 
Concluded n last pug*

tH0!SES TQNITE
Perhaps the largest crowd ever 

gathered for a similar occasion, 
assembled at the High School Audi
torium on last Sunday night, to 
attend the Baccalaureate service. 
The address was given by Dr. E. 
D. Salkeld, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, Abilene. It was 
a splendid address and was listen, 
ed to with keen interest by the 
large audience.

The Senior play, ‘The Whole 
Towns Talking’ presented last Fri
day night, was well attended and 
the last Senior Play ’Penrod’ was
presented Wednesday night with a 
full house in attendance.

The Seventh Grade pupils were 
presented in graduation last night. 
Judge Stinson, of Abilene deliver
ing the address to the class, and 
Mr. A. L. Johnson, supt., of the 
Grammar School presented certi
ficates of Graduation to the fol
lowing pupils:

Bonnie Black, Frances Haley, 
Marjorie Hart. Magdalene Jones, 
Myrtle Jones. Shelba Jones, Laho- 
ma Jarvis, Flossie Manor, Ila Mse 
Everett. Helen Virginia Mayfield, 
Pauline Shaffrina, Anna Mae 
Smith, Pauline Swinson, Ola Faye 
Snow,, iDoris Thompson Dorothy 
Thompson, Daphnu Mae Wylie, Jud- 
son Atchison, Bruce Bell, Eldred 
Bell, John Virgil Boatwright. Paul 
Cook, William Cummings, Jack 
Flores, Forest Dale Franke, Har
old Hensley, Baily Hinton, Fayne 
Hollingshead. Jack Hodges. James 
Newton Jackson, Presly Reynolds, 
Paul Robinson, Neal Stanley, Low
ell Satterwhite, Cleabume Thomp
son. L. S. Walker. Billie Hall Walls, 
Tommy Warren, C. G. Bloom.

The following Seventh Grade pu
pils were awarded pens in Writ
ing:

Pearce Flores, Leland Jackson, 
Leona Wylie. Ida Louise Fetterly, 
Mary Nell Hardwicke, Kathryn Mc
Coy. Edith Lewis. Shirley Mae 
Johnson, Auita Styles. Myrtle 
Kraus.

Final Certificates in Writing 
were given the following students:

Frances Haley., Shelba Jones 
Marjorie Hart, Paul’no Shaffrina.

Tonight. F ridny, ie  Senior 
Class will be presented in gradu
ation, Miss Christine Settle has the 
honor of being the first honor grad
uate and Leo Thompson, the se
cond. Supt. R. D. Green, of Abi
lene will deliver the graduation 
address.

The following is the p: :*r 
for the evening:

Opening Chorus— Seni .
Address—-Supt. R. D. Grec *
Chorus ‘Better to do Your Task’

reaentation
—senior*. 

>f Medal*— Mr.
Blackburn.

Duet— ‘God Keep You True’—
Nina Luce and Nan Roberts.

Presentation o f Scholarships and 
Diplomas—J. F. Boren.

Chorus, ‘Goodbye Baird Hi.’ — 
Seniors.

! G raduates of 1930 }
j   |
s This is graduation week in J
| Baird High School, tine of life’* }
'most joyous and enthusiastic* % 1
(times. A flutering thrill in* 
|countless young hearts, breath-} 
}less excitement, and at last the| 
'day of reward of years of effort*
* and hard study has arrived— \ 
} rruduation.
» We extend to the group o f} 
} new graduates congratulations |
* nnd a sincere welcome to the*
* life of greater opportunity which} 
} lies beyond the doors of school} 
} life. As they enter into this J 
|new life, as they put to practi-i 
(cal us. the training which they} 
} have acquired through days in} 
? school, we know they will do(J (
(their share toward making this* 

theft* community in'

Graduation Exercises 
O p i  i n High School

The graduation exercises of the 
Oplin High School began last 
Sunday, when the Baccalaureate 
sermon was delivered by Rev. S. 
F. McCaffity, pastor ofthe Pres
byterian church. Baird at 1 1  o’clock 
at the Baptist church.

The commencement exercises will 
be held Friday evening in the High 
School auditorium when the Rev. 
Willis P. Gerhart, pastor of the 
Episcopal church, Abilene, will de
liver the address to the graduates.

The clas* of nine who will receive 
diplomas art*:

Lucile Windham. Ruby Preston,
Winnie Mae Taylor, Lola Stone. 
Orcne Osborn. Anna Lee Steven
son. Joe Grantham, Otho Harris,
Edith Reed.

I'cnint 
I Rct >ry,

Governor Dan Moody deli* 
the principal address on Thursday, 
the opening dav of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Convention 
at Abilene, May 29, 30 and Si.

\
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.... P5TTNAM PARAGRAPHS
enjoyable games %ere played until 
a late hour and all report a splen
did time.

corner, then north to the old Hart 
and Moran n ad, back to Hart

ant spent the week-end in Clyde 
with relatives.

present
rh ,»• Wun

I

Willie Jeter w. 
lone Saturday.

Mrs. G. P Cask 
w a v  guests of rt 1 
Tuesday.

Floyd Buchanai 
lege, Abilene, wu 1 
parents here throug 

Mrs. D. E. Rent'r 
in Abilene Wedrn*:

dra Hello Wa

>1 h (miic und coniiect with
nt roiite number
B Post;ai Ins pact or has alrt
over 1the propose?il route
under ha?* reported

ROWDEN NEWS

day. Baird on ty of th
Mr. and Mr? l>. Pritchard. o week. 

Rotan, were guests id' relative- in am 
Putnam through the v.eek-eml. H«t| >-

nard, Ardclia Gaskin. Wheeler 
Peorce, Eestelle King. Laveme 
Hampton, Ruth Kill, Geneva l iv e 
ly. Frances Armstrong, Audie May 
Barron, Alvin Heslep, Cecil Trip
lett. Chrystine Eoff, Franklin 
Shackelford, Leola Isenhower, 
Louise Peek. R. P. Br wn and the 
hostess.

vorably.
This w ill serve about thirty 

families with daily mail.

L il i lJ
(B y Polly)

AMERICAN CAFE
Meadow Bros,, Prop,

wa> at tl

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Punawav 
o f Merkel are visiting relative n 
Putnam this week.

Miss Roma Baker, ■>! 
college, Abilene and 1 
Johnston, of M igdah 
Mexico were gu« t- f '

<tl
irch <>n Sunday, May the 
laigest family present 
i Bible as a gift. Mr. 
,1. H. Maxwell received

Murry 
licit n

King Friday r 
the senior play

Mrs. C. .C N’t 
Thelma, of C;- 
Mrs. A. H. Bar' 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Otis Gr 
water, i> \isit 
and in the Hu 
week.

Mesdames Fr 
ney Anthony v 
Wednesday of :

The many friends of Mr W. P. 
ankin. of Carhon, f< rmerly of thi* 
lace. will lie saddened to hear of 
i- death, which occurred suddenlv

?rvn
dav

Mr wrence Simpson, 

T. Hes-id Mr

re Shackelfoi 
W. H. \orre

\N oman’s study Club 
The Womens Study Club met in 

regular meeting on May 12th, in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Cook

After Jthe meeting was tailed 
to order by the president the min
utes were read by Mrs. John Cook 
in the absence of the secretary, 
and were approved. Business of 
the hour being duly dispensed with 
thi vice president, Mrs. R. L. Clin
ton. took the chair and a motion 
was made to give a social on Thurs
day afternoon honoring the outgo
ing president, the new members 
and five members who are leaving 

year. The charman appo- 
ommrttees to provide the

s thi
nted

with s 
' inter

Junior-Senior Banquet
The Junior-Senior* Ban ft a 

held at the Mission Hotel on : 
day evening, May 12th.

The spacious dining room and 
tables were decorated with beauti
ful spring flowers, the senior co
lors, pink and silver, predominat
ing. Three courses were served 
by three charming freshmen girls, 
dressed in costumes of green and 
white, who did their duty to th. r 
superiors as waitresses, in a v ry 
up to date manner. Pink carnati 
were used for favors.

Truett Little was toastmaster 
for the evening. The senior class 
prophesy wn given by Miss Ca
tharine Guynes, Junior. Class Hi 
ti ry by Miss Roma Yarbrough. The 
Senior Will. Miss Frances Cook.

Each senior gave u speech of 
thanks to the Juniors, fololwed by 
toasts to the seniors by the trus
tees and faculty.

Mrs. E. C. Waddell presided at 
the piano and rendered a most 
beautiful selection in honor of the 
evasion.

Rowden needs a corn mill.
A large number of people from 

Rowden attended the closing exer- 
cises of Belle Plains school Friday 
evening.

Bro. R. H. Williams preaches at 
the Baptist ehurch Sunday morning 
and evening.

Miss Juanita Holloway is BYPC 
leader Sunday evening.

Many Rowden people attened the
funeral of Mr. Young at Belle 
Plain *1 oria; afternoon.

Me ser. *. . W. Robinson and R. 
L. Si u*dle\ re transacting busi
ness »n A .one Friday.

Mis ( Tie Lou Gibbs is spend
ing the week in Baird, the guest 
of her sister. Mrs. Ben Russell.

Miss Xordvke and brother of 
Cottonwood were around last week. 
Miss Nordyke is an applicant for 
Hillside school.

Work on the H. R. Tabor resi
dence is progressing rapidly. It 
i* brick veneer, consisting of seven 
r i»ms, bath, hall and porches. Mr.

ibor and family wiH return from 
> iird in a few days now and will 
« housekeeping in hi* garage,
\ iich is new and has a concrete'

We cordially invite all our old friends
and customers to visit us.
Courteous and Prompt Service to All

w FTT/l  l ’ L I YO l K CLOTHES 
IN GOOD SHAPE

It pays to huve us take care of
your clothes, for our rates are low 
and our work and service excellent. 
We’d like to see the suit that we 
c 'u t make ju t ::s fre. h and clean 
uj a new one! Trv us out.

ASilEY WHITE
DRV CLEANER

We Call For and Deliver Phone 26S

M0NUMFw’

are visiting relatives in n  
th this week.

J. T. Heslep and son. Milt 
Henson Wagley ami - 
were transacting bus me - 
l«ne Thursday.

Mrs W M. Is 
sitor in Cisco Monday.

Mrs. Waiter Franc e  
tie son, Reed, of Baird, wen 
o f their mother, Mrs. V\ K 
on Tuesday of this week.

Mr. ami Mr-. Lynn \\ lln

I Cattle Brands. 
Number. Reading Be

W

HuU

ughter, 
1 Mrs

ri.
Mi

Buchanao made a trip to • ,1J. Pruett wi
rth Sundav hostess
and Mrs. S. L. Seastrunk a
retui i their home in

W Oman'safteir a vis it with relatives

The meeting adjourned to meet 
Mav 2*5 in the home of Mrs. W

*tt. o t At
f Mi

The Women’s Study Club gave 
social on Thursday afternoon,

the h<>15th >f Mn
gull

.Mr. anil Mrs. Nolan Duncan and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
Duncan’s mother in Cross Plains.

Sunday wus regular preaching 
day at Bethlehem, and the pig-tor. 
C. I). Damron of Clyde filled the 
pulpit at both services. Sunday nite 
the Eula Epworth League present
ed a pageant at the Bethlehem 
church.

Mr. anil Mrs. Clyde Johnson en
tertained the young folk- with a 
party Saturday night.

Miss Phillips of Denton visited
her cousin, M i-  Vera McNeill last

T

Rev. ai

i reek, witl 
ball game* 
Mr. and M

Rlsit with A 
San Angelo.

C. T Hut
a visitor in Putnar 

Mr. and Mrs. F 
Abilene, spent Sun 
the guests of Mr 
Mrs. R L. Clinton 

Miss Hazel Jobe 
o f her aunt. Miss I. 
few days in Cisc 

Mesdames Ascue 
lep and Misse.- Lui 
Guggloz and Opal 
sitors in Cisco Sate 

Mr. am! Mrs. J. 
daughter. Miss Rut 
ed relatives in Cis< 

Rev. and Mrs. .1 
children, of Tuscoli 
in Putnam where 
livered the Barca! 
at the Methodist rh 
morning

Mr. and Mrs. R; 
children, of Baird. 
Mr and Mr . Ev« 
here on Fridav f 

R. L. Clinton

ft. fn Afti nent o the

inducing well

the M. R.

Mt

P
their brother. R. F 

Irs. W iley Clinton.

Mis- Ada 
Williams a 
B> ham,* hopping

r and Mr Rob Williams, of 
or. Texas are the guests of 
Williams parents. Mr. and 

W. A. Buchanan, this week.

were entertained by the following 
program —Mrs. Fred Cook opened 
the social hour with appropriate 
and charming remarks concerning 
the histi ry of the club its two past 
presidents, and some of the accom
plishments ami aims of the club.

Mrs. L. E. Brock read a toast t . 
tha club in the form of a poem 
written by Mr*. George Biggorstaff 
which wu greatly appreciated. Th* 
member- were next entertained by 
a piano duet by Mrs. E. C. Waddell 
and Mrs. R. L. Clinton followed by 
a leading by Bobbie Clinton.

Mrs Brink, the retiring president 
gave a response to Mrs. Freu Cook 
in the appreciation of the social 
and of the cooperation of each mem
ber in carrying out this year's 
program and aims.

After an hour of games und other 
feature of the afternoon's plea
sure- the members were served a 
lovely plate of pink and green sand- 
wichi . chicle cm salad, ninf: and

W

loytd a p.cnic on the 
a basket dinner and 

s the chief attractions, 
s. Robertson entertain

ed the young people with a party 
Friday night.

Mrs. Clarence Holt of near Abi
lene is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
A. M. Waggoner.

Dupree Bryunt and his brother, 
Walter Lynn, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bryant, were painfully in
jured Friday afternoon when their 
ear got out of control, and crashed 
into a ditch. Yerlon Strickland who 
was riding in the same car, was 
fortunately not injured. Depree is 
recovering from bruises and a 
sprained arm. but Walter Lynn is 
still confined to his bed in the 
(irigg- Hospital with a broken 
knee cap. and other injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryan and 
children ami Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Harris visited C. B. Snyder and 
family of Moran Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Robertson 
attended the Passion Play at Abi
lene Monday night.

Mr*. Tail Gobel and Mrs. B. O. 
Branu- went to Cisco "I uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Duncan and 
Mr. and Mr-. R. H. Robertson at
tend'd a bridge party at Mrs. Roy 
Williams of Baird. Wednesday nite.

Last Thursday night a short pro- 
y the school

I missed by the Rowden communi
ty, who wish them much success 
in their new home.

Rowden community has been \ 
sited by two big rains and a bail 
since we wrote last.

Mr. and Mrs. Childress of Burnt i 
Branch visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Swofford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gibbs and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Smed- 
ley were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. (). Smedley Sunday evening. They 
report eating some delicious ice 
cream, frozen with hail stone.- which 
fell Saturday night and were pick
ed, up by Harney. R. L. and v if 
alio cut cream with Baron’ and 
wife Sunday morning.
’ Misses Pi th Roberts, Belva H. 1- 
. way and Emma McCanley, ae- 

mpanied by Ottis Lee Coats made 
is* Pauline Elliott a flying visit 
inday afternoon.
Grandmother Hern. mother of 

Mrs. W. V. Roberts, is reported 
quite ill at her home. Another 
daughter. Mrs. Miller of California 
is at the bedside of her mother.

Rowden puts on a ball game each 
Sunday afternoon.

Lets trade with the Star adver
tisers in Baird. We find goods 
cheaper in this little city than any
where else in the county.

Sheriff Everett Hughes was here 
from Baird Sunday to see IL F. 
Phillips, who is presiding judge of 
the election Tuesday, at Hillside 
school house.

u kj

MADI OF THE FINEST Q UALITY IMPERISII- 
A i > I '■ NH. DESIGNED RY MASTER CRAFTS- 
ME \\ 01 T M oX i :• IF.NTS ARE M W E  TO W ITH
STAND TIM; AND PROVIDE A LASTING TR I
BUTE TO THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED ON.

COME IN AND SEE THE LARGE ASSORT- 
MENT AND LOW PRICES WE ARE QUOTING.

SAM l .  DRYDEN & SON
742 Walnut Street Abilene

can

i
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(By Romeo)

der

!. D. E. Re 
R. William

Cook. E 
cer, R. I,

One per- 
p went to 
. ing ccr- 
rded. On 
>ri, of the 
a perfect

J Of am

W. E. P
• year, and was a1
certificate.
Atwood and son Ho- 

ITiram Cook of Mid- 
d music for the pro- 

a* greatly apprecia-t
Cli

thi
Mrs. Plumlee of Altus Oklahoma 
sited O. M. Atwood and family

El P
R. F. 

! W

till"

:nd

Shackelfoi 
Yaa K ’( 

ne in l>alla 
of several Farewell Party

Long live thi 
good you do

of those who 

lub— and the 

t of a friend to each

is Viola 
daughti 
Boatwr 

turned 1

Ph
ree'.ei" 

r the teri 
W . A. B

ir po*i-

and 21. 'rioting of the •eho«-q

MyrlineMcCoo! ertertained of v<»
er of friends in the home
mo*her. Mrs. C.*org> Mc- To
Friday evening. May 1*ith, T

nr her friend ar.d classmate is cons id*
ol. Maxine Hampton, with her two
veil party. Miss Maxine rr>n'II to
to fove away from Putnam jPutnam,
f  parents shortly after the higiiwiiy

nited Postal Department 
ring extending route num-

■ix miles north of

---  i/t m- *
returned A number of very interesting and

about eight miles over highway 
number one to Butter George’ *

Mrs. J. N. Duncan, Miss Juanita 
Duncan. L< yd Duncan, and Mrs. 
Robertson sjient Monday in Abi
lene.

Lynn Bryant is recovering nicely 
from his recent injuries, but is 
still in the Griggs Hospital.

Miss Juanita Duncan entertain
ed her young friends with a dinner 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr R. HflRobertson 
visited his mother at Comanche this 
week.

Miss Lois Appleton is at home 
after completing her rouse in a 
business collegi at Abilene. She 
has accepted a position at Baird.

Misses Mildred and Dorothy Bry-

Afisses Jinnie and Pansy Harris 
Mr. R. W. Smith and Mrs. J. H. 
Ilggins. Mr. anil Mrs. Don Gillit 
and baby, spent Sunday in Bui’ 1 at 
the Grigg. hospital, with Mr. anil 
Mr?. S. C. Bradford wh ohad their 
little daughter. Mona Bess opera*-! 
ed on f i r  appendicitis.

Mias Mamie Ruth Smartt, wa* 
iho Sunday guest of Mi.-? Bird) 
Shirley at Cottonwood.

Mr. und Mrs. Walt< 
children spent Sundu 
J. C. Jones.

Miss Pansy Harris 
penning thi.- week wit 

father. R. J. Harris.
Mr. mnrl Mrs. Frv 

baby of Colony, were guests of M.r 
und Mrs. Lee Coats Saturday niti 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Lambert of 
Deep Creek attended the singing 
ut Mrs. J. C. Jones Sunday night.

The party at Jasper Smiths Sat
urday nite was well attended, all 
report a nice time.

her gi

iT L O U l
M EM  PH I! 
E L  P&HO

p r i m r  o r ’x a n s

d Ell
CALIFORNIA

Tell us where you want 
to go and our travel ex
p e rt w ill be glad to fur
nish you with full Infor
m a tio n .

vm

FRESH MILK
I deliver Pure Whole Milk 

to residence twice daily or 
you can get it at McGowen 
Bros.. Tots Wristens stores 
and Northingtons Market.

Joe Alexander
Phone 166

Plan N o w  to  G o  on th e  K  R  L  0  
A ll-Exp e n s e  Ed u ca tio n a l T o u r

TO WASHINGTON 
AND RETURN

L E A V I N G  D A L L A S  J U N E  I ltd  
S O A V S  I N  W A S H I N G T O N  

A  Real T r i o - M o d e r a t e ly  Pric ed  
We W ill B e  G la d  to  Send Y o u  
A  B o o kle t O u tlin in g  the T o u r

Fr.nk Jen rti, G*n1 Put A ft  
Texas A Pacific Ry. ^
Dallas, Tex.*

I am inUrrstH in a vacation 
trip to

Man’s Point of Viaw
The girl wlm ttnirrt * a widow* ! 

lose* oil me fun tntuiux biin.—Le ! 
Angeles T'nies.

PRANK JEN SEN  G E N . PA SS. A G T ..  
T E X A S  A N O  R A C IP IC  R A IL W A Y . , -
OAUAS TEXAS

Please end
information.

.
i r  * * * £ & *  w r

This We
ly A rthur

c i -

H; r|>y Little Octi
rnrt'trhifE Vv it*’ .
Vt liter Fine, in .ci«>
tin* 1 fiutih ul Fi\

Nm  ku long ago Ike . 
became much excite 
btu u d Jid  v il  wu Mil-;• 1 :i 
und choppcil lilt? b.̂ ; i 
into several small piei 
went I ? sepurate \ a) 
topu.* on own licit i

LAUGH

a AUNT
nt

THE GREAT 
( OLLEGIATE 

COMEDY

Nov Mr. i«T.^b . 
urd Oil ot New Jim 
crul b' > * her* u n< I 
iotnpuny uuniu i;< •• 

That amounts to 
$2,4*W,UtJUJXJU and 
that If the oil lad 
wiuer In its methoib 
made a great de;il

,».id-
sev-

isler 
2'. I S .Till.

I Oil
says 
i evil

lie wntll’l lime 
more.

The Jugoftluvuiu King Alexander 
is uccUSeii of allowing poliri u»r- 
turu political p iso > nne
brought to court in u . .iceI chair 
uufjs he was beat tied with 
rope-, whipped wi . canes, at ln- 
tervals, all nfglit ' ag. Other pris
oners were treat« . in similar way.

Civilization, b: .ward in some
plait’s, in other* ikes progress. 
Not long uj..» men ace a, ! were tor
tured everywhere, to make them 
tell what they knew. Torture is 
tio longer legal.

S (’REAMS OF LAI OUTER 

Sponsored h> 1' e liuptlst Mi

K O . LOCAI P!.A t ’ t '* * "a;  ̂ 1

A LL  STAR ( AST HE M ED

A lien Queen Elizabeth ile  itled to 
cut off the head of her lover, Es
sex, she was praised for her re
straint in not having him put to 
the I or lure. His abject submission, 
und fear of tiling* he might have 
said under torture alroiit Hie wom
an whom he Indiscreetly described 
us an ugly old hunchback, may 
have caused the unusual geiitle- 
Ijcs> site displayed. '

Cast of Chare -tern
Jerry (fake am t) LEON
Dick
George JO
Betsy MRS.
Molly MRS. WO
Ethelyn MRS. H AYNIE
Mrs. Seymour MRS. G. H. 1
Pres. Seymour MR. II.
Dean Howard MRS. LEON
Prof. Gaddis RO^
Rutter and Egg Man RC
Collins VE
Fraternity President HAROI 
College Shiek 
Freshmen

j Messenger Roy

BC
LEO

V
JUDSO>

Glee Club

If you are still in the slock mar
ket or hovering on the edge, like a 
► mull boy asking, “ How the wa
ter?" know that Just now “ the 
water is tine,' in old l'uf-
uer, the money dragon, in addition 
to hi* pile of gold, has in his in
terior a gigantic mass of undigest
ed securities.

He i* still alive, hut ctrtain 
groans Indicate tlint he is having 
trouble in spots where the *ecur- 
ities were fed to him in million* 
of shares at a time.

Doctor Tucker of the United 
States Nava) hospital at Norfolk 
discover* in fruits and vegetables 
“ live good germs.” called “ the fam
ily of five.” They give health and 
strength, supplying vitamins, life 
elements e*<enilnl to existence.

They are missing fn gr«*en fruits, 
and die when fruit decays, making 
It poisonous. They are not Injured

B. L. Rusm‘11 Sr. W. O. W
Mr. Satterwhite B. L. Ru:
Howard Farmer Rev. Joe
R. Thompson J. Ruper
Will Boyd stun J. R. Bla
A. R. Dallas Dr. G. A
Boh Nunally Oscar B1
Hoyt Hart Dr. Lit/
G. H. Tankersley George >
Frank Stanley Melvin I
Roy Cutbirth Borah Bi
J. U. Jernigan ( liff  Hat

Flappers
ASHBY WHITE F
BOB MALONE
NORMAN FIN LEY H
ROY W ILLIAM S (
A. L. JOHNSON
S. E. SETTLE Peac
B. C. CHRISMAN B
JAMES ROSS
M. H. SMITH C’a

by lieut, and exist in citnncil fruits 
and vegetables. A vitally impor
tant discovery.

EY HUGHES Girl with Millioi 
W. B. JONES Fannie
G. J. WEBB

1 he League of Nations appoints 
n sjH’iiul commission of two Swedes 
and one Duichir.aii to si id.* the his
toric problem of the walling wall 
In Jerusalem between Jews and 
A ratis.

The Arabs have one of tlielr 
most important place* of worship 
Immediately adjoining tne wailing 
wail, where Jews from all over the 
world gather to lament the fall of 
Jerusalem.

Arabs have been In possession of 
Jerusalem for centuries, ever since 
they beat tha Crusaders. And, no- 
tording to their Koran, it i* their 
holy city also.

KIGH SCHOOL AO
1JB0 Choice Seats will he H 

N:00 O’clock Wednesday Mur 
Adults. Show starts at 8:15 P

There is no universal national 
feeling In India. Mohammedans 
hate Hindus and vl< «• versa. There 
ure ten* of millions of both. The 
native-lKtru Indians in the British 
army fight for Britain against their 
brothers “ loyally.”

Three hundred million Asiatics in 
India are k*pt In hand by only 
200.0D.i Britishers oo the spot, few
er than one-tenth of 1 per rent.

Mr Macaulay, head of the Cana
dian Sun Life A* mince company, 
expects our sti*-!.* t<* regain mjoii 
(SO per ,-».nt of the he.**-, made In 
tin- lag 1020 break. He thinks that

ADMISSION: ADULT
VNNO lNCEM ENTS

The following announcement for 
olfice are made subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary. (

( 
1

For Congress, 17lh District. 
Mrs. R. Q. Lee.

For Special Election

For State Representative 
107th District

Victor B. Gilbert 
County Judge:

f

B. C. Chrisman. 
J. H. Carpenter.

1031 probably, lit 
“ the 1920 peak < 

Mi Mm am
in nt. for he Is 
buyer of good 

me that you 
probably will i 
tx»rt To! ti

dy. wi

1 2 
I . tl

Sheriff. a
R. L. (Robert) Edwards, ti
Everett (E v.) Hughes.
Bob Tollett. t

is itn or-
;t

night 
n Ins

County Clerk:
S. E. Settle 
Albert A. Wall*

The great gambling I" ’ 
Monte Carlo Is Kiid. Last 
profits amounted b> nnh 
cut. lowest In year*

Thnt com j in res well w! 
fere t rale on n gpverm 
or dividends on legitim, te 
trial st*s'ks. But it Isn't in 
the gambling house.

That .r*7."* j>er cent inte;< 
that are fisdish enoiigli i" 
on horse racing, in gamblin . 
or otherwise. So eulb d 
games" are arranged to \ 
house a certain protlt of '■ 
l»er cent on every dollar l> 
can imagine wliat dislioi < 
make.

?e nt
years

per

c in 
"Hid, 
idus- 
i for

* those 
gamble 
tiouses 
'lioneat
I "the
•i 40
You

Collector:
W. A. Everett. 
\Vm. J. Evan*

ounty Superinterdent: 
.A. l*. Johnson.
Olaf G. South.

District Clerk:
Mrs. Cnllic Marshall.

For County Treasurer: 
Mrs. W ill McCoy.

1 k 
tl 

' I
I n

For County Attorney: 
L. B. Lewis.

**s

Many remember, when t' <■ I’ana- 
n;n canal was sug ested, lew i ;i«  
gigantic sum staggered lui.igii.a. .m.

Wi lent forty tliuea that sum to 
Europe to help the proe« s < * of 
killing, and staggered oi*bo<l,\ but 
little people thnt aolULIbertv bond? 
fur below par.

For Tux Assessor:
E. M. Smith.
R. Fowler Clifford.
W. R. (Richard) Thompson.

unty Com Die sinner, Prt1. No. 1. 
J. W. Hammons.

Now the War department gi it lies 
the plans for n bridge over (be 
riiidson river r,f Fifty-seventh 
street in New York.

It would cost $180,000,<NR), hut 
that agitate* no one.

We have pnssed Into the billion 
?.V ,,r *,rn- Mere millions attract 
little attention.

IH3S. br Kin* i *xlur*» lr •

For Com. Pre. No. 2:
S. S. (Sidney) Harville. 
W. E. (W alter) Gillit.

County Commissioner, Pre. No. 3. 
C. E. Bray.
J. S. Yeager.
Claude C. King.

I County Commissioner, Pro. No, 4: 
C, E. Barr.
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StUil.Ul'.l <>>• "II *Upp « . I,,
worth *• Uiiont *• billion * i,liars" 
ami cl.« lipcil the bia -c--  up 
Into ►tf'verel «mall * llucli 
went On separate \ a.v a i .it* oc
topus on Its own nccoui

Mow Mr. Ten^l,. head 
nril oil of New Joi . 
enil brother* ami i-it r 
couipuny uuida in '*■ s

That amounts to 
$ ,̂4no.oon.OOU ami Mr. i 
tlut it the oil lm huU been
wiser In its met hods la* would have 
made a grout deal mare.

The Jugoftluvmu Kim,’ Alexander 
Is accused of allowing police ior- 
ture political prisu: ♦ tine 
brought to court in a . aeel chair 
aiitjs he was beat ... tied with 
rope , whipped wi i tunes, at in
ter* uls, all night ’ .ig. Other pris
oners were treat. . in similar way.

Civil ittttOtt, b:: 
places, ill others 
Not long uj..> men uc< u,. d were tor
tured everywhere, to make them 
tell what they knew. Torture is 
uo longer legal.

Alien Queen Elizabeth de-.Ided to 
cut off the head of her lover. Es
sex, she was praised for her re
straint in not having him put to 
tlie torture. His abject submission, 
and fear o/ things In* might have 
said under torture iiIkmu the wom
an whom he Indiscreetly described 
us an ugly old hunchback, nmy 
have caused tin* unusual gentle
ness site displayed. '

If you are still in tlo* stock mar
ket or hovering on the edge, like u 
►mull boy uskiug, "How is the wa
ter?" know t lm t Just now "the 
water is tine,’ in spots, old Faf* 
ner, the money dragon, in addition 
to bis pile of gold, bus in bis in
terior a gigantic mass of undigest
ed securities.

LAUGH AND

THE GREAT 
COLLEGIATE 

COMEDY

.vvni'd in some 
ikes progress.

SCREAMS OF LAI OUTER! 

Sponsored by t' e Baptist Missionary

HE H A P P Y -S E E

LUCIA”
THE BIGGEST 1 S 1 

EVER STAGED 
IN BAIRD

And the Rett Honking
If all automobiles In the world 

Were p!ne< d end to end. the fellow
In the front ear would probably In* 
waiting to tlgure out n |. 'f Mir

Popu'arizing Av'u'o n
storm

in or-
.* of

by Rail

Chivalry Never Dead
Some any the age of chivalry it

post, flint the spirit of romance is
(h'ful. The ug" of eliiv’fjlry is nev
er past ►<» long as there is it wrong

Love W

lOClCt V

DON’T MISS IT 

Directed by Universal Proem >

150 -L f*fA i PEOPLE AS CHARItfTFRis tt

ALL  STAR CAST HEADED BY COUNTY \TTORNEY LEWIS AS, “ U  NT i.i

Jerry (fak 
Dick 
Georpe 
Betsy 
Molly 
Eth< l.vn 
Mrs. Seymour 
l’res. Seymour

Cast of Char;* tors
a m t )  LEONARD L E W IS  

HUGH ROSS 
JOHN S IM O N S  

MRS. HUGH ROSS 
MRS. WOODFIN KAY 

MRS. H AYN IE  G ILLILAND  
MRS. G. H. TANKERSLY 

MR. II. M. HODGES

V ;

He In still alive, but certain 
groans Indicate Hint be i* having 
trouble in spots where the secur
ities were fed to him in millions 
of shares at a time.

Doctor Tucker of the United 
States Naval hospital at Norfolk 
discovers in fruits mid vegetables 
“ live good germs.” railed "the fam
ily of five.” They give health and 
strength, supplying vitamins, life 
elements essential to existence.

They are missing in gr**en fruits, 
him! die when fruit decays, making 
It p< dsotious. They are not Injured

by heut, and exist in canned fruits 
and vegetables. A vitally Impor
tant discovery.

Dean Howard 
Prof. Gaddis 
Butter and Erk Man 
Collins
Fraternity President 
College Shiek 
Freshmen

■
j Messenger Boy

B. L. Russell Sr.
Mr. Satterwhite 
Howard Farmer
R. Thompson 

I Will Bovdstun 
| A. R. Dallas

Bob Nunally 
• Hoyt Hart 
G. H. Tankersley 
Frank Stanley 
Roy Cutbirth 
J. U. Jernigan

ASHBY WHITE 
BOB MALONE 
NORMAN F IN LEY 
ROY W ILLIAM S
A. L. JOHNSON
S. E. SETTLE
B, < . CHRISMAN 
JAMES ROSS
M. H. SMITH

MRS. » EONARD LEWIS 
ROY W ILLIAM S 
ROY ROBERTS 
VERNON KING 

HAROLD WRISTEN 
HOB MAI.ONE 

LEO THOMPSON 
W . O. W ILEY 

JUDSON ATCHISON 
(Bee Club

W. O. Wylie, Sr.
B. L. Russell. Jr.
Rev. Joe It. Mayes 
J. Rupert Jackson 
J. K. Black 
Dr. G. A. Handett 
Oscar Black 
Dr. Bitzer 
George Nitschke 
Melvin Farmer 
Borah Brame 
( liff  Harville 

Flappers
Flaming Youth 

Gold Digger 
Heart Breaker 
Clinging Vine 
Dancing Girl 

Peaches Browning 
Beauty Winner 

Campus Flirt 
Campus Sweetie

BOB N U N ALLY  
LANHAM  FALLS 
( ’. B. ABBOTT 
NEW MAN SMITH 
BOB SWTNSON 
II. M. DUDLEY 
H. H. SHAW 
BERNICE ANDREWS 
EVAN BARKER 
HAROLD RAY 
ROYCE G ILLILAND  
FARIS BENNETT 
S. L. McELROY 
ROY REEDER 
JOHN McGOWEN

Special Baht 
“ TAKE  ME BACK TO BABYL \NI)” 

Featuring 150 Children. Ages 5 to 9 years 
READER— MRS. II. M. DU I LEY

Anita Falls 
1'.tinted Doll 

Tillie the Toiler 
The Hnqtsy Tootsv 

Clara Dow 
Hot Mama 

Greta Garbo 
Rio Rita 

Fashion Plate 
Campus Cut-Up 
Gloria Swanson 

Campus Flirt 
High Stepper 

Innocent Freshman 
Pageant

( 'horus Girls
Juanita Finch 
Dorothv Boydstun 
Erma I >ell Mitchell 
Opal Stringer 
Lara Luce 
Nina Luce 

Lizzie Glover 
Lennis Varner 

Jewel Mills 
Nan Roberts 
Anna Roberts 
L< ota Alexander

Glenn McGowen 
Anitta Hart 
Lula Mace 
Edith Lyle Hinton 
Bessie Mae Gill it 
Christine Settle 
Helen Settle 
Carmen Haley 
Ola Faye Nichols 
Maggie Harp 
Mary E. Fetterly 
Maurine Satterwhite 
Katie Lou More

Special Musical Numbers
Solo (Selected) Mr. Satterwhite
“ Out in the New Mown Hay” Chorus
Special Feature Miss Billie Criggs
“ Who’s That Pretty Baby” FI; > t r Ch< us 
“ Me and the Man in the Moon”
“ Breezin’ Along”

EV HUGHES Girl with Million Dollar Leg.- 
W. B. JONES Fannie the Flapper
G. J. WEBB Teachers Pet

“ Say It Again” 
Piano-

Speeial Music by

Chorus
(horus
Finale

-Harold Wristen 
the “California Orch 
i exas

*1 tit* League of Nations appoint* 
n *i*eciul commission of two Swede* 
ami one Dutchman fo st id/ tin* his
toric problem of the walling wall 
In Jerusalem between Jews and 
Arab*.

The Arab* have one of their 
most Important plan** of worship 
Immediately adjoining toe wailing 
wail, where Jew* from all over the 
world gather to lament the fall of 
Jerusalem.

Arabs have been In possession of 
Jerusalem f«»r centuries, ever *ince 
they heat the Crusaders. And. ac
cording to their Koran, it i* their 
holy city also.

There i* no universal national 
feeling In India. Mohammedans 
huto Hindus and vice versa. There 
ure tens of millions of both. The 
native-lKirn Indians in the British 
army fight for Britain against their 
brothers “ loyally.”

Three hundred million Asiatic* in 
India nre k,pt in hand by only 
200,01‘d Britishers on tin* spot, few
er than one-tenth of 1 per rent.

Mr Macaulay, head of the Cana
dian Sun Life As artifice company, 
expect* our stocks to regain soon 
00 per cent of th** loss*'-. made in 
the Mg 1920 bn
1031 probably. 10” ‘J 
"the I0a» peak

lie tliluks that 
will tee

Mr. Mnenun v * opinion is itn
tnnt. p.r he Is t[ho world's lar;
buyer of good
S(Tne that you in iv have hou
pr.jlr biy will n«a be found in
r°r;fi *!h„

Tl.i' 'rent inihliiig house
limit. ■ Carlo Is sail, laist ye
profit s mnountei l to only :»7:»
C< lit, lowest in yea rs.

Th;it cempare i well wltii the
tere- i rate on a government tn
or iliviih fids on legitimate Ini
trial Mocks. Bu( It Isn’t mtt h

:ht

at
a r's 
per

in 
aid, 
IllH-
for

the gunihling home.
That 57.1 j»ei' cent Interest« those 

that are fiMillsh em.ngh to gamble 
on horse racing, in gambling houses 
or otherwise. So called "Imnei't 
games'' are arranged to yield “ the 
homo a certain profit of ah 't 4(1 
|>er cent on every dollar hot. You 
etui imagine what dishorn- 1  games 
make.

Many remember, when the l’ana- 
ma canal was suggested, how i • n» 
gigantic turn staggered Im.iga.a. <>ii.

 ̂We lent forty times that mum p > 
hurope to help the proo •- 1 ** **f 
killing, and staggered nobody but 
little people that sold Libert* bonds 
fur below par.

Now the War department studies 
the plans for n bridge over the 
Hudson river r»t Fifty-seventh 
street In New York,

It would cost $180,000.(11*1. hut 
tnnt agitate* no one.

We lutve passed into the 
dol ur era. Mere million* attract 
little attention.

lum. bv Kina J«iuur** In

\NNOUNCEMENT8

The following announcement for 
office are made subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary.

For Congress, 17th District.
Mrs. R. (J. Lee.

For Special Election.

For State Representative 
107th District

Victor B. Gilbert 
County Judge:

B. C. Chrisman.
J. H. Carpenter.

Sheriff.
R. L. (Robert) Edwards.
Everett (E v.) Hughes.
Bob Toilet t.

County Clerk:
S. E. Settle 
Albert A. Wail*:.

>r:

NOTICE OF S U M  OF R F\L  
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

The State of Texas, County of 
Callahan. In The District Court of 
Callahan County. Texas. R. A. Row
land, Trustee, Plaintiff, vs. Estel
le W. Lewis and Don E. Lewis, De
fendants.

Whereas, by virtue of an exe- 
cutioned and order of sale issued 
out of the District Court of Calla
han County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Court on th 
23rd duy of November, A. D. 11*21), 
in favor of R. A. Rowland and 
against the said Estelle W. Lewis

th
ind Don E.

a docket r 
15th da; 
, at 10

Lewi
said court 
of Februi

No. 7271 on
I Ji

19* »f: 
on

id a la Rein:
of a small

d p

'm. J. T-Vnr*.

nt:County Suporinti 
A. L. Johnson.
Olaf G. South.

District Clerk:
Mrs. Cnllie Marshall.

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. W ill McCoy.

For County Attorney;
L. B. Lewis.

For Tux Assessor:
E. M. Smith.
R. Fowler Gafford.
W\ It. (Richard) Thompson.

County Comma sionor, P it . No. 1. 
J. W. Hammons.

For Com. Pre. No. 2:
S. S. (Sidney) Harville.
W. E. (W alter) Gillit.

County Commissioner, Pre. No. 3. 
C. E. Bray.
J. S. Yeager,
Claude C. King.

J County Commissioner, £re. No. 4: 
C, E. Iiarr.

longirn 
Don E. Lewis :o-wit;

Estelle

North One Ha
i ur/l 1

if of the
,i r’.jin

* Texan Emi-
ffTAtlOIl
Numbb

i unit i,. 
r Thre and (3,0(

contain ing Id icr« : 'more or 1
it u ate rl in thP North -cast part

saiih Cnllahan ( ’ounty'. Texas. and
known as the :.i,urtin jdace; and (>T1
the 3rd day < June, A. D. U)30$
being the fir *t Tuesduy of f.aid
month. betwi-ien the hours of 10
o’clock a. m. and 4 c’clock p. m.,

'on said day, at the courthouse door 
j of said county, I will offe»r for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash 
all the right, title and interest of 
the said Estelle W. Lewis and Don 
E. Lewis in and to said property.

Dated at Baird, Texas, This the 
8th day of May, A. D. 1930.

EVERETT HUGHES.
[ Sheriff of Callahan County, Texas.

23-4t

derod s u g a r ,  
and one tea
spoon salt. Mix 
t h o r o u g h 
l y w i t h  t he  
onion, parsley 
a n d peppers, 
and let stand 
for one hoar in 
a covered glas

Roger Cretaux

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good 
five room residence and 12 1< fs 
in Abilene: Good property and 
well located. Want small farm 
on or near highway. Write or 
see J. W. Hawkins, owner, 1502 
Poplar St., Abileno, Texas. HI

s dish. Just before 
using, shake hard for five minutes 
and servo on crisp lettuce leaves.

Baked Fish Piedmont— P ace in 
a baking dish tour alternate layers 
of sliced potatoes and sliced onions, 
seasoning each layer with salt and 
pepper. Clean and wash any largo 
tish. such as a haddock, and place 
on the layers. Cover the flsh with 
a layer of potatoes, a layer of 
onions and another layer of pota
toes. Season as before. Tour over 
the dish one cup olive oil aud three 
cups canned tomatoes to which has 
been added one tablespoon sugar. 
Bake until the potatoes are soft.

Larfekt Outdoor Arena
The stadium. Holder nt Cl* 

ago, 1* Mild to lie ih • largest iiu 
door arena In the world.

iARACTERS !N COMMUNITY SHOW “ AUNT LUCIA”
W I  S e a .

The above cartoon p<>rtrays some ed by an entire 1oca! castl on Thurs- thirty prominent
of the lead c’haracters of the show. day and Mondayf nights, May 29th playing the parts
AU N T LUC IA .’ to be given under and 30th, at the* high *chool audi- Men will be dresi
the au:spice s of the Baptist Mission- torium. One of the big sen>ati<>ns of feminine ecstun
ary S<wiety. it l- the cartoonist’s of the home talent s)low, ‘Aunt resent the various
idea e f the varous clharacters in Lucia.’ will be the meii ’s flapfM-r as Clara Bow. Clec
this famous show that will be sta

itra

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM. TilLRS-FRi MAY 29-38
1{(M1 Choice Seats will he Reserved for \cltiKs at Holmes Drug Store. Startin' at 

8:00 O’clock Wednesday .Morning, May \ Xxtra C harge lor Reserved Seats for 
Adults. Show starts at 8:15 I*. M.

ADMISSION: ADULTS 50c - STUDENTS 55c - CH ILDREN 25c

Vamp. Teacher’ s Pet, et«

Economical Tramportolio*

D l e t  l

in buying Used Cars
See ijo u r flm w le t Dealer...

) Y a n t (  d

To buy 2nd Hand Materials 
for Shallow Oil Wells. Also 
have 100 barrel tank for sale 
or trade.

B. K. EUBANK 
Cross (Mains

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF V FAMOt s CHEF

A* Told to Anne Baker 
By ROGER CRETAUX. Chef,

The Roosevelt, New York City

Salad a la Reine— Chop

USED CARS
— W IT H  AN  ( f lC T H A T  CO U NTS

Chevrolet dealers offer you an exceptional 
used car purchase service because they work 
under a uniform factory plan that makes used 
cars as important a part of their business as 
new cars.
The famous “OK that Counts’* tag assures
every buyer that each used car hearing it 
has been thoroughly reconditioned by expert
mechanics to give thousands of miles of de
pendable, economical service*

C I I S - A R

3  d a y s  ONLY If
1927

Chevrolet Sedan'
Provides ample space for 5 

passengers. Motor has been 
thoroughly reconditioned. Not 
n scratch on the body. Sold 
“ with an () K (hat count•*>.” 
Special sale price.

1927 ( UFA KOI.FT Cot PL
1\ rfe<.» diticn and gua-
rantri*d to be one o f the
finest 1927 Chevrolets on
the itlarket

1927 UHLV HO! ETCOUPE
Just 1!v cl.*an as a pin in-
sidt ;ind out, with good
metoi . tin s, bumpers, a

J92" W H IPPET ROAD
STER. A rt*a! bargain for 
J day* onfy. Perfect comli- 
tion. A demons!ration *»ill

convince >< u of its fine per
formance.

1927 CHEVROLET T R I CK
First-el;...  condition. 1930
license plate-:. Ready w> go.
U*2* CHEVROLET CAB* 
KIOLET. Fully reronditton 
cd. sire vheels, bumper*, 
-i »r i fire; numerous extras 
Se<* this one before you

1929 CHEVROLET COACH 
In c'eellent shape fully 
equipped. Now is your 
chance to get a Six.

EE
LOWE-BARKER CHEVROLET CO.

BAIRD, TEXAS

C V / O  W o f c P O P U l A H  M  A X I S  a n d  M O D E L S  •

>  is
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Entered as Second Class Matter. 
December 8, 1887. at the Foal O f
fice at Baird. Texas, under Act 
e f 1879.

Established by
W. E. G ILL ILA N D  

DEC. 8, 1887 
ELIZA G ILL ILA N D  

Editor and Business Manager 
HAYN1E G ILLILAN D

Associate

tu the student making the highest 
grade in History. This medal is 
given in memory of the late VV. E.
Gilliland, founder of The Baird 

Star, owner and edited by him 
for forty-two years. Mr. Gilliland 
served on the Board of Trustees 
for the Baird School District for 
many years and was an enthusias
tic supporter o f the public schools. 
He was especially intereted in his
tory and was well informed on 
this subject, hence the medal is 
given by his family, and will be 
of a special design and will be 
given each year to the pupil in the 
Baird Public School, who make 
the highest grade in History.

of the convention, voted on by mem
ber towns and the result will be 
the work program of the organi
zation.

BE A HE ACTS'

Did You Ever 

* Stop To Think ?

The following interesting items 
were clipped from the Bearfacts.j 
Baird High School paper.

By Edson R. Waite, *
Shawnee. Okla *

* * * * * * * * *

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
Display Advertising, per inch 25 
Local Advertising, per line 5 

(Minimum Charge 25c>
A ll Advertising charged by th 
week.

TO HONOR MEMORY OK 
GEORGE SCOT!

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
la Callahan County

\|a\ .'{Oth to be Observed By Club 
Memorial Da> in Honor 

Of Deceased Member

William Tudor Oardiner, Gover
nor of Maine. Sava:

THAT it is not only a privilege 
but a duty to make use of the 
ballot. Part o f the foundation be members o f th 
scheme for our government is par- 1930-31. 
ty gove

FACTS AND FIG l'RES
The present editorial staff of the i 

Bear Facts is publishing its last 
issue of the paper this week. Six I 
of the members on this staff are! 
graduating this year und we are 
glad to have served on the first ; 
editorial staff of the Baird High 
School paper. The Assistant Edi 
tor and Sophomore Reporter of this 
year will have a chance to mak* 
contributions to the pa per again 
next year. These two students will 

Senioi Cla-

Private Ownership 
» f  Utilities

should be

F.Om ia.*
Six Months 
Three Months

Outside Callahan Count) 
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

( Payable in Advance i

1.25
ed wh 
May f 
a prom

as a mem- 
the memory 
was drown- 
he lake on 

Mr. Scott.

ered by 
nsured o 
istitution
rtf

fishing 
i last y«
nt banker of Cross Plains, 

was one of the most popular mem-

“r*t, ;und tlv- Clnil to The newly elected etlit*>rial staff
irului; ite f<>r pub!lie of-, will have thi• advantage iof belong

led T>y ever;y mar. ing to the 1:*ress Club vciiich was
of VOting age. organized iu April of this; year and
ss o!: th e enterprise which will f Ip them to uinderstsnd
our Constitution can this work.

the spirit of the Since the staff memlbers have
is r* i the lK*en elected for 1930-31 the paper

in thp uc■tions *>f the can be published at the beginning
who art* corn}jonent of the next semester anti continueindividual 

parts of the government.
If one watches a pair of draft 

horses he can readily tell if either

through out the year.

bers of the Club and out of respect animal is laying back in the har-J 
to his memory Mr. Tyler has is- ness. The carrying on of a demo-
sued a statement asking all mem
bers of the Club to refrain from

cracy is a similar affair, multi
plied many so many millions it

playing golf, fishing or otherwise may not be noticed, but who is the

• • 
*

* * * * * * *

* The Way Life *

using the club grounds on that day. 
The statement from Mr. Tyler

follows:
On Mav 30th. 1929, near the

one entitled to such great consider
ation as to have permission not 
to pull his share? The man or wu- 
man who thinks he or she has this

TH ANKS TO THE Bl SIN ESS 
MEN

We, the Bear Facts Staff, wish i 
to take this opportunity to thank 
the business men of Baird for their i 
hearty co-operation with us in pub
lishing the Bear Facts.

*  By BRUCE BARTON 
* * * • • * • • * *  

WORRYING DOESN’T PA\

hour nf 1 r M nr beloved and right must he u colossal egotist, 
lovahl
B. S< 
tragi
privil

On his way ba 
union, one of n 
o ff in the littl 
had spent his l  

‘How is bus it 
local merchant.

‘Awful bad.’ 
‘And what's m‘>: 
outlook.*

stoppe.

•harter member. Ge<urge It would be a right 1
»tt. came to an untimely and tively fewr cotild hav

.i,Uli*ath. while enjoying the poses expiressed in th
gC!i of (>ur club. the Const itution wei
Board <if ITirectors and many ,, ried out. •
mi •rs have suggesteiA of Our repres*i*ntativ*

hie hiis many deeds and has set U(> a syste m
cf kindlne« i usefulness a balances. but a suff

and all t he «'>ther enviable of Vot6R •rtain
ite<s of member,, we I>eriod of tiine coulc
, trom thil* use* o f Dm  i"■lub into slave ry. turn jus

if th

be car-

cas th* 
I don't

reply. a pla< ti

.f the
‘Why N ot? ’ to participat*
‘Well, there’ s eleiments iri the requested t»

situation that might develop a lot fishing and r
o f trouble. At least that “s the way amusement *
it looks to me.’ Club ground

My friend light***! t'lgar , and The keepe
leaned over the courter. to co-operate

‘Georg*.’ said i famil iurly. ing this day
‘those are almost ex actly the same silentlv and

government 
of checks ami 
cient number 
daces over a 

turn liberty 
tice into des-j 

m. turn common welfare into 
common sorrow. This great power 
of the ballot is vested in the in- 

in its privileges are dividual. The common exercise of 
refrain from golf, that power is necessary for the o-r 

ther entertainment or derly maintenance of government, 
n May 30th. on the The power to vote is the power to 

1 build or to destroy. To have the 
■ has been instructed right to vote and to refuse to ex- 
if necessary, in mak- ercise it is to fail in duty.

•e of entertainment on May 
10. wherefore, all members 
'lub and all others entitled

ne in which we shall 
nrrowfullv recall the

Ni
wat

iiie can tell which cubic foot
flowing down a river is

MAKE YOUR VACATION ( (U N I
When school closes the 23, most j  

of us will have three full month- 
For the efficient person this doe-j 
not mean three months of idlesnes.** 
The teachers will spend at has! 
part of their time in study or in 
going to school.

It is not necessary for us to go; 
to school, however, in order to make 
this vacation mean something to us. i 
Most of us will make some kind ef 
trip during the summer. That is 
the time for us to kiep our eyes j 
open, and trp to get somi 
ional value as well as 
from the trip.

Another thing most pf us have 
l»een planning to do a certain thing 
when we found time for it. Now 
is our chance, but if we do not lx* -1 
gin pretty soon, we may let the, 
vacation slip away from us with . 
out having accomplished anything

To guard against this, wc m ist 
make our plans now. and not >ia k

educat-
pleasere

Capital for the de\elopment of electric companies comet,

after all, from the public.

These companies may be owned either by public investor! 

or by local governments. The chief difference between the 

two is that ownership by the investors means working on a 

business basis, while municipal ownership too often results in 

political operation.

Private ownership keeps them out of politics, puts B 

premium on efficient operation and encourages service satis

factory to you.

The West Texas Utilities Company, with its thrtt major

generating stations, fifteen auxiliary plants and mors than

2,100 miles of transmission lines, insures you dependsbU 

service, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

V/estlexas Utilities 
Company

doll,
t the

*p«
H<

think they left ? 
red thousand and t 
•and dollars each 
funny thin;; 
made out of 
always bad a 
ge of getting

I suppose

d h

EDWIN WALLER. CANDIDATE 
FOR COMMISSIONER OF 

\GRICl I TI RE

pr
tio

I sat with a b •( 
ending to read, 

was so conift

k in 
but 

rtab!
the po: 
e that

Alter 
t' the Se 
ton and 
the hous*

late Chamber at Washinj 
I found the speaker * 
to be Mias Jessie Evan

th

of them would 
effect: ‘This n 
ened several > 
bat. developmi 
never occurre* 

Even very
years hav'
fered fr*
ing the 
ton Mat! 
years ag

-every penny
s which Edwin Wialler, «.f San Marcos.

d aiwa;jri .m t\u? ver- who is a cand id at:e for Commis-
?ver 2K> sioner of A gncultiure. was raised

r jfrave.- on a farm in Wal ler County, and
ruth, iline of c»f ten has tried farming. merchandising.
1 bear a line Vr this clerking in the Comptroller's of-

ife was i«hort- fice. and var ious other occupations,
•ears by the ft ar of with a reas*>nabk* amount of suc-
»nts nlost of cess. I f  ele*rted, hp will do all he
I * can t*> prot*?ct t he public agains

their short weigh ts. short measures or
suf- anything: eljup ralcu lated to defraud

He vvill try to get

Sunset Musinps
By J. Marvin Nichols *  
• a - * * * * * * * *

Accept conditions, but do not be 
mastered by them.

Professional politics is the great 
American game.

People generally sneer at a thing 
they can never acquire.

The friend you have to pat to 
k**ep him from snapping at you • 
never worth your while.

Get o ff the shallow pools-float 
out ard out. The anchor flukes

soon fell asleep and dreamed a
dream.

It seemed that I was making a 
tour of the LTnited States. When 
I got o ff the train at New Orleans, 
imagine my surprise at meeting 
Mr. H. I). Haley, and Mr. Keith 
Fuller, coming down the street to
gether. After a brief conversation 
I learned that Mr. Haley was the 
minster of the Central Methodist 
church and Mr. Fuller the leading 
physician of the city. Mrs. Haley 
and the children were visiting their

d c tusin. Miss Carmen Haley 
Mias Haley having fallen 
r rich uncles estate, 
n to rain so I walked

di to buy 
directed
Inland H

futur
that
aeros
land
pose.

world. To 
confess the

Jol
ma ith

?sart'
hilt

of Tt
■arly

obviously lif

learned that ho 
of the store. 

From New

Mr. C liff
rt fat. 1 •!d-hea*led
lack mustr he. and
was the propi ietor

Orleans I took a
that the whole colony would ‘soon Brazori
come to naught.’ countie;

The colony showi no sign of com- mond.
ing to naught, hut there are d<iub(- marriec
less a million men in it today w-ho Grace 1
are losing the fun of their cuirrent ty, and

Perhaps if you had saved your 
pent in Galveston. Harris,' verdict until the evidence was all 

Brazoria, Waller and Fort Bend in your judgment would have been
counties, having been born in Rich, quite different and another cord I came upon a beautiful sign, on 

Waller has been of friendship unsnapped. which were the familiar names,

Ftom Washington I took a trans- 
| continental passenger plane to San 
' Francisco. On the plane I met Miss 
Pauline Woods and Miss Aileen 

i Newton, both foreign missionaries 
to India, and learned that Miss Lu
cille Jones had found a rich old 

i man and they had settled down 
i (til he died.)

On arriving in San Francisco I 
'met Mr. Howard Davis, and before 
11 could run away he had sold ine 
1 a car. w> all remember what a 
talker Howard was anyway. 1 peep- 

I ed in an open window and saw Miss 
Dorothy Halsted sitting near the 
fire place opposite a tall dark man 

1 I wonder who it wa i.
I started » ■ i *•• 

id I : 
the strec

Her hal Phillips?— yes it 
surely must be. z

I had to change tfciins in a lit - 
, tie town, known as Chautauqua, 
so decided to take a walk and 
whom should I see hut Mr. Walter 

' Cooper, then an old bachelor. I

Ola Faye Nichols married 
Prince of Wales,

We knew he was hurt in his fall. 
But we didn’t think it was that 

bad at all.

whi

When
-Id.- her audiance in a trance, 
she begins to sing and dance.

Norris Kelton was eight feet two, 
And he couldn't find a thing to do. 
So he started on his weary way. 
As a Hobo one bright summer day.

Eva Robinson —Guess what she’s 
done?

She fought to the finish and won.!

Joe Blount guess what he’s done? 
Yes his work is just begun. 
Editor of the Podunt Style.
He wt*n with his High School smile

Viletta Wylie sister of the vice- 
president.

Has now taken up a new resident. 
Mrs. Gann won’t bother any more 

Concluded on last page
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MEN YOU AIL KNOW!

ask him if he knew what happened 
steamship to St. Louia. While there(to M f_ Weldnn R,a fk_ Mr< f

success be< 
something

if th

d twice, his first wife was 
• race Burkhart of Wharton coun

ty, and his second wife was Mollie

Our ears cannot be dulled to Boyd & Warren, Attorneys at I*aw.

ooper
% replied thut Mr. Black had gone 
'* the year before to Europe where

I went from St. Louis to Chicago1

that 
v lie

Florem
ter of the lat*> Mr. and Mrs. R. A

the relentless cry for bread that 
rises from th* strata below, those 

i«cn. a daugn- more fortunate. And we cannot
( atch the note- for it tell- tl ern Railway Company. It was in

he could finish his course in voice. 
I bought a newspaper from a• wuu*, II, U ..V opuj/vi i i om n

'' rain I met Tom Smartt, s ân(j ncar the station and retum-
who was chief ,cook for th* Nor-|ed ^  the train to continue my

about happen. St. Jolhn. former residents <of Baird. the storv of s«imrhddy ’s greed for this town, t
‘One-fourth of lif* is mtelligible.’ Mrs Wa Her die*1 som*fi years gold. met a beaut

said Mark Rutherford. ‘the other agr. I1 i 9 fatlher, C o 1 o p e 1 To seek wealth, culIture, fame said she was
three-fourths unintelligii >le dark- F d w i n W a 1 1 e r. Sr. le d  a and rocial presttige ir1 COmmendable, Hickman and
ness; and our earliest duty is to battal ion of Texas C avalrj7 for the but, a fter all. it is tn le that no- the principal
cultivate the habit of n<>t looking Confeidenicy. His gra ndfather. thing comes to us that IS T » SWeet School.
■round the corner*. Judge win Wall*?r, was the fifth a: a r**al horn*s. W e aire building While in I

Those of us who d< n It look *are signer, . r irntiop of Texas nur neRts in th6 WTC>ng place*. We J. R Jacks*
likely to get an unexper finds•nee; secopd sigp*•r nf opr forget that t)ie colId winds b the Grand
occasionally, but how mtluh fuftfT rs^iop • 1|lid out tl of Alls- on mot crags d that the Just guess
we travel! And what a lot the city *s first mayor: bitUrl the■ir nests piano— Miss
we have because o f the i the map for whom Wn»- high. In New Yi
blimps that we miss! ler C ty, Wall" r Towri. Waller Tho mother hungering for the Grand Theal

journey. This is how the headlines 
*oo, that I accidently rea(j. Miss Mary Elizabeth Fetter- 

met a beautiful young lady who |y formcrly of Baird TexaSf ha„

Bessie Smith

and W treet. at Ai surprised I was to
Among the awards to be made 

*> the pupils of the Baird Public 
Jchool this year in addition to the 
-egular awards made each year, 
* three cash prizes by the Lion*

grslub to pupils in ever 
the first to eleventh, for thp h 
eat general average, and a m

from 
th- 
1a 1

Fourteen resolutions, having to 
do with the development of West 
Texas and of the State, have been 
submitted for consideration o f the 
Abilene convention of the WTCC. 
These will be debajwd on the floor

love of her baby a month old bends 
over it with a smile. Her eager 
heart is gladdened by the answer 
rippling over its dimpled cheek playing opposite him. Cary was sol 
She has laid a telegraphic cable tall and dark until I would not. 
from this continent of humanity

just been recognized ns Europe’s 
best woman fencer.

The train stopped and I got o ff 
in Baird, whom should I meet but 
Helen Settle, still a Jolly Junior, 
struggling to become a Dignified 
Senior.

I was awakened from my plea- 
| sant dream by the ringing of the 
bell, I was very sorry, for I must 
hurry and get to another class, but 

see Mr. Cary my „orrow waB mingl*'<l with the

The Officers and Directors of 
this bank are men you all know, 
men of proven business and f i 
nancial ability and integrity, men 
who take an active interest in the 
affairs of the community.

The combination of ability and 
whole-hearted co-operation is the 
corner stone of success and pro
gress for this community, this
bank, and you!

Bank with us and prow with us!

Archestra.

to the
how

FIR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
B A IR D .  T E X A S

M* playing tho part of lend- j pleasure of knowing the future o f
ing man. with Miss Mable Redding the Jo„ y Junior c ,a#s of ,2.

SENIOR CLASS PROPHE

to the little island—and the very 
first message flashed under that 
sea is one of love.

have recognized him had I not 
heard Mr. Billy Henry, an usher.' Tommie Evans the drug store 
call his name. Altho I enjoyed Is rolling pills as fast as he can. 

: the play immensly the between act; We can’ t realize that bis hair is red

I <>M \\ INDHAM, President
HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 

HICKMAN, Vice-President 
. I,. KELTON, Vice-President

ftOB NQRRELL, Cashier 
HOWARD E. FARMER, Asst. Cashier 

C. V. JONES. Asst.-Cashier

i .I A f r 'JUT*

\\\ Homer Shanks 7riggs Hospital News
Again Heads West PER!

~  n n s i  Mrs- J- C* Br()wn, of Clyde was j
T e X a S  r a r m  a n a  operated at the hospital Wednes-I

Loan Association day by Dr. J. M. Bally,of Clyde. E. B. Mullici
Mrs. E. F. Douglas, of Baird un- days with re a

“  ” derwent a major operation Tuesday, j
The meeting of the \N est lexas shp jg doing njoe|y . j Mrs. Jim Al

Farm Loan Asso. held in Abilene John Robinson, of Oplin, who was Tuesday from 
last Friday, was attended by 150 operate(j on Saturday for appen- 
officers and directors. Albert C. jicitis, is doing nicely. Mrs. Jim J<
Williams of Fort Worth, a number Bay Hu-kman, of Staton was a quite sick, 
of thetfarm loan board and a promi- patjen  ̂ Monday, having his tonsils 
nant member o f the Texas Cattle-nent member of the lexas t at tie- ramove(j Grandma VN
men’s Asso. was the principal ^rs. Clark was a patient Monday who has been 
speaker. for a minor operation. , time, is gett

Mr. Williams told of the thorough Miss James Hall was a patient 
examinations which are madt1 I>>*tli fitr spveral days this week. I Mrs. A. J. 1
of the banks and the associations Fittl,. Mona Bess Bradford, w*ho Mrs. P. C. B 
twice each year, and of the ini- was operated on for appendicitis Plains Monda 
provements in the bureau in the j,onu* ten days ago, has been re-! 
federal treasury handling of th* -e nioved to her home and is doing Mr. and Mr 
matters. The board in its annual nicely. I daughter, M
report recommended that associa- Mrs. Marvin Clements, who un- Oplin, were i 
tions build larger reserve- -o as to (ierwent a minor operation some 
l>e able promptly to meet their lia- clays ago, is doing nicely and will Mrs. I. N.
bilities and increase the strength return hofne within a few days. daughter, Ju
as local units in the largest co- Lyon Bryant, who was painfully the guests o( 
operative fir*t mortage system in “hurt in an automobile wreck some McElroy, this 
the world, he said. ten days ago, having his knee cap

,‘Practically all farmers have a crushed, is still a patient, but is Alex McW
just case against the pyramiding improving and will bo home in a quite ill for 
taxes on farm land,’ Judge M. H. few days. He is a son of Mr. ported some
Gossett, president of the Federal and Mrs. Walter Bryant.
Farm Loan Bank, Houston}, d«f I ------ -----------
dared in his address to the loan
representatives.

‘Texas farmers paid a general
property tax in 1927 amounting to

BABY GIRL DIES

ternoon.

Mr. and N 
little daughti 
enridge, visit

Little Lindell Elizabeth, 10 moil-1 \ya|ker » nd

M 2S .0 0 o "'l,« n M ’  U x e .o n  .uto-1th* ° ld b,bl' «*'• <•» Mr*
mobile. ..f $11,438,000. and a tax on W - E- <Bill) 0UIIUnd’ d“ 'd, “ * ,h e| Mr,. Haro 
traaoline u.ed on tbe farm amount- f* rail>' re,ld,nce- » '  » "  <'“ rl>' hour|from a vi.it
init to $4,382,000. The burden of Wednesday morning, following an , Hnd M rs Jt
taxe, on thr"’Texa. farmer ia too illn<'“  o f tw“  Everything) Worth Mr
heavy . possible by the attending physiJ quitl, ||j is

Mr. and M 
children, we 
Monday. L

Hr reviewed tho growth of th e 'cia"'' and ,oved on',a- waa do" '  *°
federal farm loan ay.tem aince it, r‘,,t,,re ,hi* preci',u'‘ ' * b>' »**
inception in 1027, declaring that the health- but the ! “ ther
. . . . . .. willed otherwise and took her tofarmers were dubious when the an- . . . .
noumrment wa. made at a rate him,<-lf' loav" ’ ,t aorro*  and h»il S.turd.
of 5 and 5 1-! per cent would there. h,“ ,a 'n tb'' 'u'ar,, “ f th? I '™ "*  wheat con,id 

, ,  . . . . . father, mother, grand-mother, un-after b<- available to assist in buy- , , . . . .
cles and aunts, who loved her so,. yirs
but God in his Infinite wisdom I aon |,«.onaI (}

, , . .•.....I knows best and will in time heal p1(1* eloan I ard to require all national . . .  . . . . .  , spent lust ^
/ ’ . the broken hearts of these love*! (.u.»ii*Kfarm loan associations to build up ;ineus sisiei

one*‘ and fumily.
Funeral services w’ere held at

the home at 5 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. B.

ing
I

d paying for farm homes, 
fioning tho national farm

a resen'* equal to 20 per cent of 
the stock o f the association was 
principal business transacted at the
session.

. . . .  - W. Dodson, pastor of the Methodst‘Soil Erosion was the topic of . . 0 ,,
, ... a, cl . .  . . church, assisted by Rev. S. I .  Me-A. K Dad Short, Houston

charge of the soils conservation act
ivities of the bank. ‘Average *‘ .*m 
land in Texas will not remain pro
ductive over a long period of years 
unless such land is adequately pro
tected from erosion, the state ex- 
I rifnent station at Spur and the 

s'  -deral land bank has found.’ he

H< of CB

Caffity, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church.

Pall bearers were Robert Barn
hill, Dr. V. E. Hill. S. E. Settle, 
and Sidney Hughes of Brecken- 
ridge. Interment was made in 
Ross Cemetery.

The baby girls 
her little twin h 
Eli. her father

is survived 
>ther, I.inw

hv

Miss But! 
has been tl 
Mi> U O 1 
left Wednes 
home. Mr. 
companied 1

Mr. and 1 
J. R. BI.u k  
Haynie Gill
Gilliland att 
the Paramoi

ion at this meeting. Mr. Shanks 
» is secretary-treasurer of the 
de Asso. has an office in Abi

lene.

Relatives from out-of-town, who 
were here to attend the funeral 
were: Mrs. W. P. Crain, mother 
of Mrs. Gilliland. Clarence Crain, 
of San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Conely, of Santa Rosa, Texas; 
Mrs. John Heyser, Fred Heyser,

,  ...7 . * Mrs. Charles Conlee and daughter,
R,v. SW b. pmident of u|, o f Atw. „  Mr a„ d Mr,

W . M m .,wn«l Forum of MrMur- LjnwofK, „  sw  , ,UKh„
ry Collvge, will prvarh . t  th. Me-, I(reckonridee

•m

AT TH E METHODIST CHURCH

thodi.st church next Sunday at 
10:50 a. m. There will be no ser
mon at night.

Steward’s meeting Monday night. p n j,T 
Important Business

Boys! Girls! get a guaranteed 
Wrist Watch for $1.79 at Holmes

24-2*

Ot i 
visi 

Misses Aure 
and Mrs. 3 
Worth, and 
Jr. in Dal 

his mother I

Miss Sai 
taught pian 
has closed 1 
to her home 
informs us 
to Baird al 
fall term of 
class.

• the

Mrs. J. R 
visiting her 
Gilliland an 

past mi
her home in 
accompanied 
daughter. M 
cral Wells.

SAVING S A PLEASURE Mi;

‘ I

When your eves are fixed on the 
goal that lies ahead, on the day 
that will bear the fruits of your 
self-discipline: The happiness and 
freedom of financial security.

F IR S T  STATE  B A N K
E. L. F INLEY, President 

H. W. ROSS, Vice-Pres.

B A IR D .  T E X A S  

OFFICER-
|  T K. POWELL, Cashier 

P (; HATCHETT. Vice-Pres.
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tilities
merit of electric compiniei comet,

*  owned either by public investor* 

The chief difference between the 

the investors means working on a 

cipal ownership too often results in

■ps them out of politics, put* • 

it ion and encourages service satis*

ics Company, with its three major 
>n auxiliary plants and more than 

tion lines, insures you dependsbU 

65 days a year.

as Utilities
mpany

i id
doll.
the

•hols married the 
Wales.
as hurt in his fall, 

think it was that

was eight feet two, 
t find a thing to do. 
on his weary way, 
bright summer day.!

Guess what she's , 

the finish and won.!

(U* hold, her auduince in a trance. 
When she begins to sing and dance.

Joe Mount guess what he’s done? 
Yes his work is just begun. 
Editor of the Podunt Style,
He won with his High School smile

Viletta Wylie sister of the vice- 
president.

Has now taken up a new resident. 
Mrs. Gann won't bother any more 

Concluded on last page

MEN YOU ALL KNOW!

Hu Officers and Directors of 
> bank are men you all know, 
n of proven business and fi- 
ncial ability and integrity, men 
o take an active interest in the 
fairs of the community.
rhe combination of ability and 
ole-hearted co-operation is the 
■ner stone of success and pro 
jss for this community, this
ik. and you!

ink with iis and grow with us!

ST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
B A IR D ,  T E X A S

INDHAM, President
HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 

V. HICKMAN, Vice-President 
]k. KELTON, Vice-President

ftOB kOBRELL, Cashier 
HOWARD K. FARMER, Asst. Cashier 

Ci \ • JONES, Asst.»Ca$*hier.
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\Y. Homer Shanks 
Again Heads West 
Texas Farm and 

Loan Association

riggs Hospital Mews
Mrs. J. C. Brown, of Clyde was i --------

operated at the hospital Wednes
day by Dr. J. M. Baily.of Clyde. E. B. Mullican is spendmg a few! 

Mrs. E. F. Douglas, of Baird un- days with relatives in Big Spring.; 
" derwant a major operation Tuesday. |

The meeting of the West lexas Shp ig dojn f niCely. ; Mrs. Jim Alphin. returned home |
Farm Ixian Asso. held in Abilene John Robinson, of Oplin, who was Tuesday from El Paso.
last Friday, was attended by 150 op<>rated on Saturday for appen-; --------
officers and directors. Albert C. (licitis i9 doing njceiy . Mrs. Jim Johnson is
Williams of Fort Worth, a member Ray Hickman, of Staton was a quite sick, 
of the tfarm loan hoard and a promi- paHent Monday, having his tonsils
nent member of the Texas Cattle- ramoved Grandma Wright of Admiral,
men’s Asso. was the principal Mrs. Clark was a patient Monday who has been quite sick for some 
speaker. for a minor operation. , time, is getting better.

Mr. Williams told of the thorough Miss James Hall was a patient --------  I

WTCG. CONVEN
TION NEXT WEEK

A Mew Sport Hits 
llaird

t iu d g lt lo n i whiah 9F> 1 tl ,■■ several days this week,
of the banks and the associations 
twice each year, and of the ini-
provements in the bureau in the S((nu, ten days ago, has been re-

Mrs. A. J. Robinson and mother, 
Little Mona Bess Bradford, who'Mrs. D. C. Barton went to Cross 

was operated on for appendicitis Plains Monday.

federal treasury handling of th* 
matters. The board in its annual 
report recommended that associa
tions build larger reserves so as to

moved to her home and is doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham, and 
daughter, Mrs. John Jordon, of

Mrs. Marvin Clements, who un- Oplin. were in Baird Monday, 
derwent a minor operation some,

The newest thing in sport has 
hit Baird-Miniature Golf. It is 
sweepirgg the country by storm. 
You find them any place you go.

--------  Miniature golf is certainly a pop-
I While the 12th Annual Conven- ular gport and Grant Bowlus, Jr.
I tion of the W T( ( is primarily for jH bringing this popular sport to 

reported the purpose of transacting busines Baird, he is building a course just 
for West Texas, the entertainment west of the Court House, the c >urse 
features have not been overlooked, will have IX holes, hazard- and 
The Educational Parade on the first other ‘ditches’ that g<> with an up- 
day will he one of the most color- to-date course. Mr. Bowlu h pe 
ful held at any convention. The to have his course open to the 
delegations’ parade takes place on public by the latter part of next 

Saturday. A number of towns week. It is taking quite a I* of 
have notified headquarters that 
they are preparing unusuai stunts.
The program includes balls, »!inm -r, 
receptions, golf, club privileges and 
something for everyone whether

We Sene the Famous

Pure Food
I c e  C r e a m

time to build this course as Mr. 
Bowlus is buildnig it modern in 
every respect.

interested in the convention or 
The registration fee for vb

he able promptly to meet their lia- day8 ago, is doing nicely and will
bilities and increase the strength 

- local units ill i l a r g  i 
operative first mortage 
the world, he said.

.‘ Practically all farmers have a

Mrs. I. N. Wilkinson, and little 
daughter, June, of Wirfters, are

S. L.
return hofne within a few days.

1 Lynn Bryant, who was painfully tbo fiiwta of x 
11 in ‘hurt in an MtOMObllo WTSck KW * M fH w y, this wool 

ten days ago, having his knee cap 
crushed, is still a patient, but is

at the Alliilene convention of th*
WTCC is $2.50 hut this y ar rv
charge is made for a lady acc'-m
panied by a rt gi stered cmco*i . Thi-
privileiges the h<filler to entertain

Alex McWhorter who has been ment features that u 11 cost $12.5n

ii
ported some better yesterday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker and 
little daughter, Shirley, of Breck- 
enridge, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Mrs. Harold Ray has returned 
from a visit with her parents, Mr.

ing more than $8,000.00 on the c n- 
vention. The fee goes to then: and 
they deserve it.

convention wdll be held in the new

just case against th' pyramiding improving and will bo home in a quite ill for several days, was re-j }f not registered. Abilene is spend 
taxes on farm land,’ Judge M. H. few days. He is a son of Mr.
Gossett, president of the Federal and Mrs. Walter Bryant,
Farm Loan Bank, Houston^ d«f —
dared in his address to the loan, _
representatives. BAB^ GIRL DIES

‘Texas fanners paid a general “  ------ -  -,
property tax in 1927 amounting to Little I.indell Elizabeth, 10 umii- ( \Valker and family Sunday.
$32,835,000. license taxes on auto- ths old baby » irl of Mr and M"  
mobiles of $3,438,000. and a tax on W ’ E <BiU) Gilliland, died at the
gasoline used on the farm amount- family r* 8‘dence‘ at an early hour r
ing to $4,382,000. The burden of Wednesday morning, following an hnd Mrs Jamei c  Lee, in Fort 
taxes on the Texas farmer is too d'nesfi of two weeks. Everything, Worth, Mr. I.ec who has been 
heavy.' possible by the attending physi-lquite in js improving

He reviewed the growth of the cians and ,oved one8’ was don«* to 
federal farm loan system since its re,tore this PrecioU8 ^ b y  g irh  to

.1. I). Sunday School 
Fleet Officers

The A. D. Sunday School Class 
1 of the Baptist Church met in reg
ular meeting Thursuay May 15, 
with Mesdames L. B. Lewis, How
ard Strahan and Royce Gilliland as 
hostesses in the home of the latter.

In the absence of the president,
I Mrs. Frank Miller, first vice-presi-,

W H E E LE R ’ S
“ The Drug Store With Class”

WE HANDLE ALL THE LATEST MAGAZINES
The only place in Baird where you can buy 

PANGBURVS CLASSIC ICE CREAM

B J.

Miss Myrtle Gunn; Mi 
B. Holi 
W. D. 
land.

Meeting adjourned to mci 
June with Mrs. Vernon King.

, M. J. H< 
>ydstun i

t fine 
and

tine and 
ready for 
1 building

Busines, session, of .he W T C c !^ "1' M"  L ' L ' . K a l t d  H o p t i x t
dent.

After the business ffifotlng. re-1
Paramount Theatre just completed, , , . , . . ,

\ , ^  freshmonts were served to the fol
and quipped at a cost ofJMOO.OOO - » members and visitors
0°. it is seated with 1600 uphol-1 dameJ L . L Blackburn. B. L

inception in 1927, declaring that the bea,th‘ but tbe heavenly h ather. children, were in from the farm J the last three days in Mav 
farmers were dubious when the an- wi,,ed and took her t0| Monday. Larry says the heavy ■  ■
nouncement was made at a rate h,mself’ ,envin<f sorrow and ,one hail Saturday night damaged his 
of 5 and 5 1-2 per cent would there- ,iness m the hcart8 of the V ™ **  wheat considerably, 
after be available to assist in buy- father’ imother’ ^rand-mother, un-
ing and paying for farm homes. * 68 j ay n^ ’, "  't d Mrs. Nannie Mitchell and her

son, Leonard Mitchell, of Granbury,Petitioning the national farm 
loan i«>ard to require all national 
farm loan associations to build up 
a n erve equal to 20 per cent of 
the stock of the association was 
principal business transacted at the 
session.

cles and aunts, who loved her so, 
but God in his Infinite wisdom 
knows best and will in time heal 
the broken hearts of these loved 
ones.

Funeral services were held at, 
the home at 5 o’clock Wednesday, 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. B.

stered opera chairs, has perfect 
acoustics and is provided with the 
latest devices of regulating tem
perature.

Abilene is well equipped to house 
the West Texas Chamber of Com-' 

Vr. and Mrs. Larry Blakely and; merce convention meeting there on
Ini

addition to 1000 hotel rooms. ac-| 
commodations in homes for three 
thousand people and with twenty 
three tourist ctimp*, some of them 
being the most modern in the \Ves.t 
a solid carload of cots has been

Mes-
Rus-

it all made us goi* 
the exercises at tht 
Sunday night, where we were pro- 
fitted by hearing the very splen
did address by D. Salkeld.

We urge the people to come to 
our church p.cst Sunday, ^ e  have 
Homething special for you. You 
will find our Sunday School inter
esting and we have a welcome for 

After the splendid rain last Sat-; W  Ju*t can not be outdone 
urday night Baird Baptist were anywhere. You must come, we 
religious and we spent a nice day just can not get along without >ou

sell. J. T. Asbury, W. L. Ray, W.j
J. Ray. James E. | m i , V M M  need m b
King. Ode Berry. Bess Short. Bud- The morning service was good than we m‘e J ’ 
die Tankersley, Benson Atchison, and in the afternoon a large crowd  ̂ "me. iome, >
L. A. Beasley, R. A. Nunnally and went to Clyde to attend the B  ̂PI

and you need us and the Lord, more

Joe R. Mayes.

spent last Sunday with Mrs. Mit-j ordered to take care of the hun-j 
ehell s sister, Mrs. Henry Lambert dreds of band boys who will attend 
and family. t the convention.

. , W . Dodson, pastor of the Methodst‘Soil Erosion was the topic of . ,
0. . . church, assisted by Rev. S. h. Mc-A. K. Dad Short. Houston in _ ....

. . .  .. .. . ( affity, pastor of the Presbyterian
charge of the soils conservation act- cbufcb I •*ome-
ivities of the hank. ‘Average * .'m , . ..
, . . _  . Pall hearers were Robert Barn-land in Texas will not remain pro-

. . , . hill. Dr. V. E. Hill, S. E. Settle,
ductive over a long period of years . , . . .  . „  ,

. , . . .  . , and Sidney Hughes of Brecken-unless such land is adequately pro- ,  ;  ,
, . . '  ridge. Interment was made in

tocted from erosion, the state ex- „  _. _  , R " "  ( emeterv.
I njnent station at Spur and the
Sr-x!eral land bank has found.’ I

Miss Butler, of Cleburne who EARLE B. M AYFIELD. CAN Ol
kas been the gue4t of Mr. and DATE FOR GOVERNOR 
Mrs. W. O. Wylie, for several days. W ILL  SPEAK HERE
left Wednesday morning for her' - . __

Mr. and Mrs. W ylie ac-j Earle B. Mayfield, candidate for 
companied her as far as Dallas. | governor, will speak in Baird Wed-

I nesday. May 28th, at 8 p. m. Plac< 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Blackburn,I Qf speaking to be announced later. 

J. R. Black, Miss Minnie Mills.I 
Haynie Gilliland and Miss Eliza!

her
Eli

baby girl> 
ttlo twin 1

is survived 
ither, I.inv

bv
Gilliland attended th«
the Paramount. Abilr

Opening of 
i’s beautiful!

DR. DODSON AT M ATADOR

Dr Dodf

A SAVING
on your food needs can bo made 
at A€*P bacause our complete line 
of foods is offered to you at low 
prices . . . .  THIS LOWNESS IN 
PRICE IS CONSISTENT*

* CORN Lf 1

a n at
a IS Si 
de Asi

s meeting. Mr. Shanks 
etary-treasurer of the 
has an office in Abi

lene.

AT THE METHODIST CHI RCH

were here to attend the funeral 
were: Mrs. W. P. Crain, mother 
of Mrs. Gilliland, Clarence ('rain, 
of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Conely, of Santa Rosa, Texas; 
Mrs. John Heyser, Fred Heyser,

T, ,  . . . . .  .. . Mrs. Charles Conlee and daughter.
Rev. l.ance Webb, president of . ... 0 . . .  .... .. . . . . .  . . . . .  Lilly Bell, o f Atwell, Mr. and Mrs.

the Ministerial horum of McMur- . . . . .  , u- , ,, .,, ,, ... . . . .  Linwoou Hayes and Sidney Hughes
ry College, wil preach at the Me- ,  D . :... , * ’ . 1 „  of Breckenridge.
thodist church next Sunday at _____ _
10:50 a. m. There will be no ser
mon at night.

Steward’s meeting Monday night.
Important Business.

Misses Aurelia and Mary Bowyer, 
. L )  ehe in Fort 

Worth, and her son, Otis Bowyer, 
Jr. in Dallas, who accompanied 

his mother home for a short visit.

Ml( i \

Boys! Girls! get a guaranteed 
Wrist Watch for $1.79 at Holmes 
Drug Co. 24-2t

Sunday morning.
The Board of Stewards will meet 

in regular monthly meeting next 
Monday night at 8 o’clock. Im
portant business.

Rev. I.ance Webb will preach at i 
wh°j the Methodist church next Sunday!

Hunch ■)C

ATTENTION LADIES

Miss Sammic Condron. 
taught piano here the past year! moming 
has closed her class and returned; 
to her home in Throckmorton. Slv* 
informs us that she will return
to Baird at the opening of the \  new quick way to embroidery 
fall term of school and resume her! being demonstrated at Jones Dry- 
class. J Goods Co. Call and see demon

stration.

TO MY PATRONS
Mrs. J. R. Price, who has been.

visiting her mother, Mri W. K
. Gilliland and other relatives for . . . .  i ___

,i i m a * J  I wish to express my sincere I the past month, left Monday for
. ' . „  ou i appreciation to you for your pat-her home in Van Horn. She was 11 , . '  . _

. . .  , , ronage during the pnst >eai, youraccompanied by her little grand-
cooperation hdaughter. Margie Hardi’ 

crnl Wells.

SAVlf.il IS A PLEASURE
Min-

! work very pit 
return at the 

I term of sohf 
returned : work in teach 

appreciate yo

*1

When your evê s are fixed on the 
goal that lies ahead, on the day 
that will bear the fruits of your 
self-discipline: The happiness and 
freedom of financial security.

F IR ST  STATE  B A N K
B A IR D .  T E X A S

„  , OFFICER’
E. L. f  INLEY, President

H. W. ROSS, Vice-Pres. P. (i

T. E, POWELL, Cashier 

HATCHETT. Vice-Pres.

W. E. MELTON
DIRECTORS 

M. BARNHILL J. S. HART

made my years 
ant and I plan to 
pining of the fall 

ioo! and resume my 
hing piano and I will 
our patronage again, 
incerely,

Sammie Condron.

Think On These 
Things

Selected by Bro. Andrews 
WHOLESOME MEDITATION

IMPUTED RIGHTEOUSNESS 
*fle (Abraham) STAGGERER

Miss Eliska Gilliland 
Wednesday no ruing from a six 
weeks visit in El Paso, Van Horn.
Balmorhea and Big Springs.
While in Balmorhea in company 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Walker 
and Mr. and Mrs. 1aio D. Kingston 
and families, she visited at the 
Madera Spring Mountain Resort, 
which she says in a most beautiful 
place, an ideal one for spending the 
summer. This resort is built on 
Timber Mountain, one o f the high
est points fn the Davis Mountains,, , _ , .. , .
with an altitude of 6000 feet, and not at the promise of God through, 
is attracting quite a lot o f tourists, unbelief, hut wus strong in « l
not onlv from Texas but other east- R>v 'nK to 1,1 ** ‘ ,1( c 'n*JI

I fully persuaded that, what he had
PROMISED, he w as ABLE also to i
PERFORM.

Miss Isa Grimes, who was oper- And therefore it was IMPUTED 
ated on for appendicitis atthe to him for RIGHTEOUSNESS. 
Camp Hospital, Pecos, some two Now is wa not Written for his 

! weeks ago, is doing nicely and is >ake alone, that it was IMPUTED | 
i expected home Sunday. Miss Isa to him;
j who is a teacher in the Pecos’ ( But FOR US ALSO, to whom is, 
•school was taken suddenly ill with shall be IMPUTED, if we believe^ 
jan attack of appendicitis and her nn him that raised up Jesus our,
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grimes Lord from the dead, 
were notified that she was in a ’Who was delivered for our OF-, 
serious condition and that a delay FENCES, and was raised again | 
in operating would be dangerous. f or OUR JUSTIFICATION.
The operation was performed and — Paul in Romans.
Miss Isa is now convalescing. Mr. ---------
and Mrs. Grimes left immediately j Ask us how to get a $14.50 

; for Pecos. Mr. Grimes returning! Indies or Gents guaranteed wrist J 
home after a few days, leaving Mrs.; watch for $4.79. Holmes Drug Co. 

i Grimes with their daughter. I 24-2t

APPLES  
Wine Says, doz 19c
POST TOASTIES 
2 large pkg. 21c
TOMATOES 
3 .Vo. 2 cans 28c
TEA
Mecler 1 i Pi 15c
TEA
Mecter 1 o th 29c
C1GARETTS
Carton $1.19
SSOW DRIFT  
:} th can 53c
MA YO\AlSE  
Quail 15c
MUSTARD
Quart 15c

X'NI

COFFEE S O'clock EGGS 
Worlds Largest 
Seller. th 25c

ICE CREAM

V
SVMMYFIELD
CT ft!!P ^

19 POUNDS 
SUGAR $1.09

Dozen 19c

4LBSR!CE?5c
I

2 LBS 29c
WESSON OIL 
Quart
r a w  SEED

49c

l

, w .v '-y  a u

MI TLEY OLEO 
Pound 19c

COFFEE
EAGLE HR AMD  
Milk 1
10MA PEACHES  
2'1 can, half, who 
Can 1

2'1 can
A SPA RAGAS 
Pwnic size
COMPOt MO 
1 pound pkg.
MUSTARD

PEAS . Iona 
2 Mo. 2 cans 25c

---  I
CORN, Iona
2 Mo. 2 cans 23c
COCONUT 14 th
pkg: 11'c
SUG 1R9 Brown
3 pkgs. 25c
SARDINES 15 oz.
2 for 25c

3 pounds

VINEGAR
Rulk, gal.
OLIVES
Quart
SALMON

RED SALMON

$1.29

29c

47c

15c

19c

BEETS 
5c Bunch

OA TS, 3 Minutes
Large 22c
SHREDDED Wheat 

5c 2 pkgs. 19c

jl Atlantic*
A - -i’

*•% -
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PROFESSIONAL ; CARDS O ,  H o w  to

H. POWELL Pou ltry  !
Physician and Surgeon By l> . L. P  LeCear, V .S

ilft’ii*.* In T#*ls»i>h. ns* Rliiif. i bt. Loui*, Mo.

BAIRD, i '■ \S i Dr, LcCcsr is a graduate of the I 
\ , i, , n iry College.

gt ration, there is no escaping the medicines 1 know of und coin- 
fact that a hen during; the molting;, mend it to all who are sottering 
time is really very much out of fTum troubles like 1 had. j
condition ami should receive extra Genuine Argotane may hi b<>ug it
food i 
feedin 
be the
Itt its! 
suffici 
should

attenti T

that tine

re and 
m ight;

in Baird ut the Holmei8 Drug Co.

Governor Dun Moody deliver jarticle
h t h the principal1 address ert Thursday.

; hens the opening day of the West Texas

shade Chamber of Commerce Convention

Texas and Texans
By W ILL  H. MAYES 

Austitf. Texas
“ All fexa?. for all Texas"

g r k AL j«iU2. T1 irty-six years o f veicr- 
■n .rv nr.' lice on diicasctof live 
. iick and poultry. trnincnt au
thority on poultry and stock 
raising. Nationally know n poul- 
trv breeder. Noted author and 

po polar lecturer.
..HI!..... — ..........

food 
>ad wt

iple protec- 
\ good min- 
triveti them

tion ft
era! tonic should also bt 
so their appetites will be whetted 
for an abundance of food. Then 
they will take the necessary nutri
ment to offset the strain on their

ut Abilene,

NOTICE *

May 29, 30 anti 31.

V i:\Kt l  HM> SALE

a o f Texas, County of

jtion i

UA1RI). TEXAS The
G. A. HAM LETT

W. S. II LM LETT
ph 7*1 Office Ph 

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

HAM LETT & HAM LETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases 
of Women and Children 

Office at Holmes Drug S*orc 
Phone 11

BAIRD. TEXAS

vent
h j s t e

Mat

Kin

>K Ph. 
Bi i

i hen 
> Poo

ted

Youn

Molting
r y

i mm >.f Molt- 
as a Valuable 
ling Flock to 
*g Producers.

lory has gain- 
ilation am*ng 

Mrs. New

stem, g 
d get 1

row tl 
ark t.
varie 

ich as
But d.

it hi
laying

ty of 
oats, 

i not ft
too hi

tied 
ice ( ’ our. 
Eastland

seeil rural. Also 
meat, green cut 1 
than is usually fed and give plenty 
of milk, if | 
abundance of 
fresh water available at all times.

The State of T* 
ullahan.
By virture of an

rs again 'out 0f  the Justice of the I’
* of Precinct No. 1. in 

good, sound County, Texas, on a judgment re-n 
wheat, corn dered in said Court ,m the 1st day 
•cd too much Gf October. 1929, in favor of Tom 

oo heating, heed j t Cunningham and against h. O. 
u-r seed and lin-1 Wagley anu Mra. Myrtle Wagley, 
a little more of \ 0< in such Court, 1 did. on

r meat scrap! the 24th day of April, 11*30. at 4:00 
o'clock p. m. levy upon the follow -

f

\S h> Nol Texas Stone?
A representative of an out-of- 

Texur. stone company writes to 
complain that this columnist was 
mistaken in saying recently that 
the railroad stations at Ft. Worth 
and Houston are to be built of 
Texas stone. The information ap
peared to lie authentic, but if it was 
not ‘more’s the pity' since Texas 
has such an abundance o f fine 
stone and marble so close to ihe 
structures the railroads are to 
build and pay for with money earn
ed in T**xhs from Texans.

Potato .shipment
' The Eagle Lake section is ship

ping potatoes on a large scale. The

country people to go to the cities I _ M
to trade. On the other hand those ^ ^*1* v T
who live in the congested city dis
tricts see In the movement to build 
i.ii ihurban community centers and 
residence districts a disposition of
the pople to avoid the crowded I
centers. The very things that are I 
drawing vast hordes from country
to city will soon be driving them ot 
the country. People are tiring of
the noise, the lights, the crowding 
an.! elbowing, the hurry and hub
bub of cities and are beginning to 1 
,-et k the quite, and restfulness, the 
ease and comfort of the country,
S<> long as folks have nerves and 
fairly good judgment in <aring for 
themselves more than for iponeyJ 
village life will not disappear.

lahan, State of Texas, a?
wed sto 

the si
come 

ect her

V. E. H ILL
DENTIST

Office up-stairs. Telephone 
Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

A lot of them, s
denlv Eipc* nit* afflu*
strange, apparently

Wheni asked f<*r a

■f blooded leghorns, 
d. had sud- 
d with a 

contagious i

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

7 years practi 
Office 3 Blks. 1 
House on Bankl

ription of 
this peculiar disease, she axplaimd 
that, one after another, they had 
ceased laying and then begun to 
lost* their feathers in a most alarm
ing fashion. Starting with the neck

Tourist Travel Grow*
The American Automobile Asso

ciation estimates that 11,500,000 
automobiles will carry 45,000,000 
persons on tours of the United 

yield this season is from M> to 100 States and Canada this summer' 
bushels an acre and prices are from most of them seeking points of new 
#2.25 to $2.50 a bushel on the interest and places where they m ay1 
tracks. It is safe to say the potato j rest awhile from the strenuous af- 
growers are ph ased. fairs of business. The call of the i

country is being heard as never 
Winter Garden State Farm before and the country should be 

The State experimental farm for ready to care for these people.;
While country people will lie taking 

on city life and city re- 
far the largest numbers 

______ ______ ___ f tourists will be from the cities
go I continued ,veak and ner-' and 4 ° ’clock P- m" on sai(l day> at i that portion of Texas. That sic-'and towns and will be out to get,

the court house door of said county attracting many set- close to nature, and many will be

Bowls

Always

Regular

dble. Feed an ing described tract and parcel 
greens. Have pure.J lni.il situated in the County of Cul-

the pro- 
to wit:veterinary All this will help, to bring the hen perty of said F. O. Wagl

it and demanded that back into laying condition rapidly, 
er immediately

Being the Southeast 1-4 Section 
No. 291*6, T. E. & L. Co. Lands. 

. . and said tract of land containing
Results Astonishing SO acres, more or less, and nnthe

States Mrs. Bledsoe :Jrd ,lay of June
first Tuesday '
tween the hours'A fter an operation about a year ( 

ted so weak a
v us I thought I'd never be strong i * '  |.. . , 1  will offer G»r sale a*d sell at!
again. My apiwtite was poor, I . ,

or less, and ontht* (th»* Winter Garden district, at'W hile coi 
ne, 1930, being the (*rygta| City, is being put into shape ‘ look-ins’ 
of said month, be- ^  farn1 laboratory for such pro- sorts, by 
S of 10 O 1 lock a.m. na — a, 1 u n t *>, 4 to of tnurisducts as are especially adapted to 

___  j>ortion of Texas. That sio-
, tion is now attracting many set-' close to nature, and many will be

f " r ' h1,‘ * "  1 a’ n€.rs from the North and the State tempted to remain. Tourist travel
an*-ion, for cash, all the right, titie e______ „ ,;n Vw. ,i.ir*v H.d»fnl nfford the country wonderful on-

in Baird « |feathers. 1they had successively tost
st of Court J in turn the body feathers, then the1
ad Highway * I tail feuth*er* and, finally, most ofj

the wing feathers until they were.

V Y E R
practicallj; nude and truly pitiable.

j objects. The young woman was
t-I.aw naturally quite relieved when the

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

O T IS  B O W Y H R . JR.

Attorney.at-Law 

W’estem Indemnity Building 

DALLAS TEXAS

JAC KSON ABSTRACT 

COMPANY

i y

Rupert Ja< 

BAIRD.

kson. Mgr, 

TEXAS

doctor informed her that it was| 
t as natural for her hens to *hed 
if feathers at a certain time o f ; 
year as it was for certain kinds 

trees to shed their haves. They 
molting ami would re-. 

rtly without any great el-1 
her part.
make no effort to vouch j 

.ate to say, however, that! 
>ften been amazed at the j 
tive lack of knowledge even | 
i great many experienced | 
raisers on the subject of 
>r example, there is ion-

wen- simp 
cover 
fort 

1 s

mpar:

farm will be particularly helpful J affords the country w onderful op
to them in studying the best crops portunities t<> ingratiate itself fa-, 
to grow, since northern method vorably upon p**ph have

and interest of the said F. O. Wag-* 
ley in and to said property, in satis
faction of said judgment in t h e ) ^  followed in Texas farm- grown tired of the stniggles of the 
principal sum o f $120.00, * [•! .
with interest thereon from the 1st i 
day of October, 1929. at the rate 
of six per cent per annum until) 
paid, together with the sum of
$10.60 cots accrued in said court.: . . . . . .  ,
together with the co;$s accruedt *XH' m ,,n " nU™ . . is becoming a great poultry state,
in th, levy ot ...id execution and I dm ed .nd  . h°wn .bout .he c , . «

Following ( iMilidxc Example
When the Chicago Association of 

Commerce made an excursion to

cities.

Poultry t.row ing Increases
A drive in any direction from al

most anywhere shows that Texas

incident to advertising and sale of 
-aid above described property.

BOB TOLLF.TT,
Constable, Justice Precinct No. 

K, Callahan County, Putnam, Texas.
22-St

KONJOLA ENDED

Most o f the farms that mm i had 
flocks of mongrel chickens picking 

a scant living from kitchen

in which they stopped ami extend
ed many courtesies, the papers
Kivim- their v i.it extended ...dice, >n<) roo|ting on
‘Chie.tr.. Commerce the e fflc l.l | „ „ „  h. v„  br-.l
m .e.xm e of the »».„c .«tion , d..-| ^  „  kept in *,U .budt
po«ui of the v i.it by n vm c Hou.ten ' f)>rUb|t, houKa an<| , fd on 
three line,. San Antonio. < «W e.. r. U„ „ ,  „ f  .  kind to pro.

• " *  due. the • Ot th .

Agarex 

$ 1 .0 0  

One Lint

Regularity of the bowels ii 
essential for good health. 
Agarex makes them so by 
mechanical lubrication. Con* 
tains mineral oil and yet has 
no oily taste. Is not fattening 
or irritant. Two kind*—with 
and without phenolphthnlein. 
sold only at Rexall Stores.

CITY PHARMACY
Two Stores

*i A V  C  W I T H  1 A F E T V  
A T

7 h e Store

expert-
mon e* 
pther ' 
**gg P

D. K

O '

It. Gilbert

BERT

MRS. SARAH L. BLEDSOE 
lept miserably, and my digestion 
i as bad. I had chronic constipation
ind didn’ t have strength enough 
leep up with my housework 
• ti'rt'd taking Sargon and the ri

ton
Chicago is asking Texas to erect a
,t .t .  buildimt fur it. W  Wurhl . ■ tri, yau too. ju.t how
Fair and to place on exhibit there.
Thi, brink ore purpo..- of the v i.it, >n(| wh „ ry |
some Texans are left wondering

least cost. The furmers, or their 
wives, can tell you too, just how 
much money they clear from their

pays better than anything else on
the farm.

F, SIDNEY TROUBLE Th

\\\

BLANTON, BLANTON J 
and BL \ N TON 

LAW YERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building « 

Abilene, Texts \
Albany National Bank Bldg. J 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in All Courts «

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthew* Blanton 
Thoms* L. Blanton, Jr. %

until af-

-If. am

•up .rti

rah ent i
Th

try
mail
unti

•f m
lar ■ ment nrac

—J. G. REAGAN—

Civil Enginner and Surveyor 
n „ 1 - . ir• Super ’i ar.d
Construction of Waterworks.
Sewers, Street and P 

Dams and Highway 
Reports, Investmen 

Surveys
Office City Hall Bldg.. I  

Res. Phom 9**02-1 - j  
P.0. Box. 12 f  .

i
ng. '

I

the 
udy. 
par- 

si poul-
iisers, however. The fact re- 
that molting does not start 
after egg production has 

ceased, only in exceptional cases, 
regardl**** of which governs the 
other. Just why hens are committed 
to this peculiar habit of shedding 
their feathers once a year is ano
ther matter which has been the 
subject of a great many | 
treatises by learned scienti

I like without the leust indig* -tion. 
my strength is fa-t returnini*, I ’ve 
gained 5 pound* and feel bftu-r, 
than I have in years.

’ I had fine re*ult« from Sargon! 
Pills iir.d 1 consider trem the fine-' 
st mediane in the woild for consti-. 
paton.’— Mrs. Sarah L. Bledsoe,' 
14 We-t D. St., Oklahoma City. j

‘ Worth More than 
Tortune** Says Wilson
Xbil< n« ( arpenter ( laim* He Now 

K- el* 2(* Years lounger Since 
Taking \rgotane

‘ I huve gained one hundred per 
cent -ince taking Argotane and I
consider the goo«l I have received 

rtune to in**,’

Well Known Waco Photegraphei 
Enthasiaslic About New 'led:, 
cim*. ‘ Proven Wonderful Re- 
nudx.' He Say*.

found worth more than a 
men. -aid W. W. Wilson, a well kt 
how- carpenter in Abilene for the

Valley Port Bonds
Brownsville navigation dis-j 

t.i. *., which has already vetod a 
$2,000,000 bond issue, will x'otc on j 
an. ther isuc of $1,500,000, May 29. j 
to me« t the rc«iuirenients of the 
National Government's appropria
tion for the Point Isabel-Brown*-! 
ville port development, the funds ot 
:.t used in constructiong wharves, j 
docks, warehouses, elevators and 
towing facilities. The lower Rio: 
Grande Valley now seems assured

iW II
MR. ii. <>. BRUBAKER

ffi red for 
*y tr  
Mr.

ix years with 
b e ami consti- 
. <3. Brubaker, 
rapher, resid- 
i avenue. Wac*-.

' why ‘Chicago Commerce’ was so 
parsimonious in its praise.

Mineola Medicinal M ell
The Mineola Chamber of Com

merce has decided to reclaim its 
miqeral well, which once nttraited 
much attention for the relief .ts 
waters gave in stomach and kidney 
troubles. There are many wells in 
Texas with effective medicinal 

! qualities, hut most of them do m *, 
get enough publicity.

Auto Registrations Increase
Auto registration in Texas has _______ ____  ̂ ___

I increased 10 jn r cent over this time the -hipping futilities so necessary 
I in 1929. People can’t buy ear- with- to t^e extensive grow ing and mar- 
lout money for a cash payment, kiting of it citrus fruits and win- 
Evidently Texas as a whole must <.t r-gmwn vegetables.

I be in better financial condition -------
; than a year ago. Good Husines* Stunt

--------  A hatchery at Granger recently
Frank Gaston Passe* On . held an old fiddler’s contest and

Frank Gaston, well known and sqUare dance, which was attended 
much loved editor of the Granbury hy some 500 people. It brought hack 
News, has ended hi* labors Rt 73.1 treasured memories to many and 
working at his desk until shortly niaue new friends for the owner of 
before his death. He was a country the business. The business man who 
editor of the old type, who prided j studies to popularize his business, 
himself in knowing every phase of whatever it may be, is likely to pro- 
the business, and who was ns faith- fit by it. In the scramble for more 
ful to his friends as to himself. husine-s too often is overlooked. 

Business can lie so conducted as

The
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to make it; 
standing.

•mmercialim
“SKIN DEEP”

PALACE
Best Show In Hesl lexas

Theatre,  Cisco
Sunday*Monday, May 2S-26

“FOLLIES OF
mo”
ALL

Talking Singing 
Dancing

with
THAT FU N N Y FELLOW

EL BRENDEI.
and

100 OTHERS

Tues-Wed. Max 27-2H 
W ILLIAM  HAINES

in

“THE GIRL SAID  
S O” ____

Friday-Sat. May .10-31 
MONTE B L l E

and
SONNY HOY
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lation in the past ter 
of the towns under 1.500 in popu
lation show any increase and most 
of the villages have decreased. 
Doubtless the full returns will show 
that city population has increase i 
largely by thu moving of small 
town and country people to the ci
ties ar.d that their places have not 

Hnd limbs and I been filled. It :s largely a shifting 
I can now go rather than an increase, of popu- 

w thout stopping lation and this is due principally to 
been relieved • i the fact that labor in the larger 

nd my eyesight ha places has been more productive 
e taking this meui
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W. 0. WYLIE
FU NERAL DIRECTOR
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Pbone $8 or 139— Baird. Texas
Flowers for all crcssion*
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all th 
fh to go b 
■ "inp!- t< <1 
didn’t bother me

than in the country. The present 
unemployment situation will dri\c 
much of this population hack to 

r from such ailment* as I had. 'the country if 1930 crops are even
njo'n has proven to me that it fairly good and condition* will soon 

i- a uiffor At and wonderful medi-( be readjusted. The measure of pros- 
• ire. It ceitainiy proved it rr.orit perity is not based on where the 
in my case.’ greater number of people happen

K on join was not d< in/ed t> af- tc be when the census is taken,
.> g at n T mo -o that work |

the process may long a« week and
24 weeks. Most poor layers take irt the least. 1 was gaining in ford mere temporary relief. Taken but on whether the State or eoun-j
very marly this kng to complete strength all the time and feel one systematically, over a period of, try as a whole Ts increasing in pop-j
the molting of their wing feathers, hundred per cent better than I did from >ix to eight weeks, this medi- ulation. 
so it i an be s**en that this a very before I started on this *reatment. cine will amaze sufferers by the - ~ '
accurate index of productiveness. ( I f  anyone wishing to know mor*1. results obstained. j Future of Xi age -i

Although the alleged dismay of about how Argotane benefited me.) Konjola is sold in Baird at ( i t yj  There are many w o pw *
young Mrs. Newly as related at will come to see me or write me,i Pharmacy, and by all the bcr.t drug extinction of small town • *, ,

'  ' article is I will gladly help them all I can. gi*ta in ail thwn* throughout this^ieving as they do that goo«l roads j
an exag. I prise Argotane above *1) other intir* section. and automobile* wi iau <

the beginning of th: 
doubtless more or less of

No matter now high the red fluid in 
your thermometer goes, you will al
ways find our ioe will defy the heat.

It is the best Ice you can buy! The 
Better the Quality of Ice. the longer t
it takes to melt.

Insist upon the Best—it’s the most 
economical. ,

Will appreciate your business 
Phone 87

PRICE ICE COMPANY
TOM PRICE. Prop.

Baird. Texas.

M any a Cook s Renow n  
Rests Upon H er Sauces

Hy JOSt'.PlllSE P. GIUSOK 
Dirt dor, Home Economic* Dept., 

U. J. Hctm Company.

MUCH of the Preach cook's 
reputation for excellent food 

haa been gained through the UHe 
of skilfully blended sauces. And 
American women ure coming to 
learn that the success of almost 
any dish—whether it be meat, 
fish, entree or dessert—depends 
greatly upon its accompanying 
condiment.

Sauces which lend this delight- 
ful piquancy to food may be 
divided, roughly, into two general 
groups: Those which we serve
with meat, tish. vegetable and egg

In your scrapbook, 1 am sure you 
will tind many occasions to uae
them:

Barbecue Sauce:—  C h o p  1 
onion and n clove of garlic. Add 
'.a cup Tome to Ketchup, cup 
l’ure Vinegar, A4 cup Worcester
shire Sauce, 1 medium cau ot 
Croam of Tomato Soup, 1 table
spoon butter und 1 tablespoon 
sugar. Add pepper and salt to 
taste. Cook to the boiling point 
and use to baste a ham, a roast 
of lamb or beef, or any meat you 
wir.h to barbecue.

Mock Hollandaisc Sauce:—  
Melt *4 cup butter and blond 
thoroughly with 2 tablespoons 
flour. Add 1 e gg yolk well beaten, 
l/i teaspoon salt and \\ cup hot 
water. Cook over hot water, stir, 
ring constantly until thick. Re
move from fire nnd add 5 table- 
i noons Mayonnaise Salad Dress
ing, and lVii tablespoons ihue 
Cid**r Vinegar. Serve at once 
with baked or fried fish, or with 
asparagus, cauliflow er, or Brussels 
Sprout*.

Tomato Sauce is always a fav- 
orite to serve with omelets, cheese 
dishes, meats or baked bean 
dishes, and the following recipe 
for making a quick one is well 
worth remembering:

Quick Tom ato Sauce:— Heat 
a small ran of Cream of Tomato 
Soup and when it reaches the 
boiling point, fdtqhtly thicken 
with a small amount of flour 
hi* oded with butter. A few drops 
of onion juico may b< added if

' An easily prepared Tarfai Sauce
j to accompany fish Is made by 

dikhet; and those specially suilod combining ■"i , cup of Sandwich 
for padding* aud desserts. j Relish and 1/3 cup Mayonnaise

In linking meats, many women Salr.d Dressing.
use the famous Bnrliecue Sauce 
to I ml a delightful flavor. The 
re< pc given tor this below is for 
a quantity sufficient to prepare a 
large roast for picnic or church 
supper use. The sauce, however, 
may be sately kept In the family 
Ice box for several weeks If care 
is taken to keep the container 
cloudy covered.

•' llandatHr Sauce Is another 
great favorite for cauliflower, as
paragus, fish and other dishes.
Since many women find this sauce 
extremely difficult to make, howr. 
ever, the recipe for Mock Hoi- 
landaise—-which scarcely can be
dlMi niished from tho regular 

>uId he welcomed

Butterscotch S a u ce :— C o o k 
together 1 cup brown sugar, *4 
cup butter and l 3 teaspoon of 
Dure Vinegar until thick and 
bubbly. Then add 1/3 cup crrnm 
nnd allow to cook until boiling 
again, stirring constantly. This 
will take only a minute or so. 
Take from the Are. cool and flavor 
w'th 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Chocolate S a u e r :— 4̂ c u p
cocoa, Vj cup cold water. 1 cup 
sugar, few grains salt, 1 teaspoon 
vanilla. 1 tablespoon butter, 1 tea- 
spoo" Dun* Vinegar. Mix cocoa, 
sugar, salt, vinegar and cold 
water. Stir over direct heat and

----------  ------------  ■ ■  I boll 8 minutes (220 F.). Rem >ve
iu will clip out the following ; from Are and add vanil'a and 
s for saucer and put them | butter.

lfl_EB\CKYARI
A R D E N E R .I

Bow Seed Early in 
the Window Boxes

Plan* for early need sowing fol
low close upon the sending away 
af the nnnuul seed order. The 
greatest waste iu gardening Is In 
»eed Rowing nnd in the death of 
the tiny plants after the seed has 
germinated. 1‘lnn this year to save 
the live* of the tiny plants and to 
fcet full germinating value from the 
seed.

Make the soil for the seed hoxc* 
for early sowing fine mid porous. 
Run It through a sieve to get it line 
snd add n little silver or torpedo 
sand to make it porous. Caked and 
crocking soil due to the fact that 
It Is too close texture gives a lot 
of tronhle in seed boxes. Be sure 
to hnvo plenty of holes for drain
age in the box. Cover them "ith 
>leees of broken flower pots or 
tablewmV Above tills put a I i.ver 
or about! half »n Inch ut least <>f 
coarse H.lterlnl, small stones are
excellent." Over this put fin...... II
to n depth of two inches *d n 
Idea! seed box is rendy for the early 
start.

Moisten the soil and let it drain 
before sowing the seed. Sow In

enough for two plantings for a 
small garden, especially of the head 
varieties which need transplanting 
early.

Have glass ready to cover the 
so«m1 boxes and do not keep tho at
mosphere under the glass too close. 
Put a match under one side of the 
glass t" fiva  a little ventilation. 
Wipe off the "sweat" that accum
ulates on the glass from evapora
tion from the soil. Give tho seed

mmmmf

T  *
■ ...........  mn wmj mm

j r  \

*r*para Fin# Soil for 8ssd Boxes.

*ws In the box and sow thinly, 
ilck nnd broadcast sowing 
ins the death of a large per- 

__itage of the seedlings. It en
tourages that scourge of seedling 
“ ilsing, damping, a fungus that 

lit many tiny plnnta. Sown In 
vs the task of transplanting is 
ide easier. Half an Inch apart 

close ns the rows should be 
An inch will*be found to be 

better.
The avernge packet of fine seed, 
given s fair chance, will produce 
are thau enough plnnta for the 
erago garden. Coarser seed* will 
* have so many In s packet. 
. dablo seeds are more liberal 
this respect than flower seeds 
packet of lettucs will give

Sew Thinly In Rows in the Box.

boxes good light as soon the 
seeds start to come up.

Tho convenience and necessity 
of a colil frame for tin early stnrt 
in the spring is well known to nil 
gardeners. Once n cold frame is 
tried, its use will lie continued each 
spring.

The handsome poppy anemone# 
and the Mariposa tulips of Califor
nia may he grown successfully In u 
cold frame. The anemones will 
then come into bloom next April 
and provide beautiful material for 
outline and continue Mourning for 
a month. The St. lirigid strain, 
stocked by nearly all seed houses, 
is a fine type of anemone. The 
beautiful ranunculus may he grown 
In the snme manner. This plnnt Is 
a novelty to most gardeners al- 
though In cultivation for many 
years. It Is an excellent plnn to try 
ns hti experiment In the frame. It 
Is n curious root somewhat resem
bling a miniature dahlia, l ’ lant the 
claws down about an Inch below 
the soil.

The anemones should be down 
aboul two Inches. Ilnth theuc 
plants lik*’ rich soil and the prohi
bition against manure which should 
he enforced strictly ngiiinst the 
dutch bulbs does not apply to these 
plants. The anemone In particular 
luxuriates In rich fare.

Try Chinese forget-me-not or cy- 
nogolo;^nm or the row an mud nn- 
chtisa for n Ane display of rich, 
dei'p blue l» flower garden.
Both «ro excellent for cutting pur
poses.
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Holds

Always

Regular

A garex  

$ 1.00 
One Pint

Regularity of the bowels is 
essential for good health. 
Agarex makes them so by 
mechanical lubrication. C o n 
tains mineral oil and yet has 
no oily taste. Is not fattening 
or irritant. Two kind*--with 
and without phenolphthalein. 
sold only at Rexall Stores.

CITY PHARM ACY
Two Stores

S A V E  W I T H  I A F E T V
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PALACE
Best Show In Hest Texas

Theatre, Cisco
Sunilav-Monday, May 2.v2H

“FOLLIES OF
m o "
ALL

Talking Singing 
Dancing

with
TH AT FUNNY FELLOW

EL BRENDEL
and

100 OTHERS

Tues-Wed. Mav 27-28 
W ILLIAM  HAINES

in

“THE GIRL SAID  
NO"

Friday-Sat. May 30-31 

MONTE BLUE
and

SONNY BOY
in

“SKIN DEEP"

' f  7
i  v i i

Laugh :at the 
THEE. OMETER

No matter how high the red fluid in 
*our thermometer goes, you will al
ways find our iee will defy t: * heat.

It is the best Ice you can buy! The 
3etter the Quality of Ice. the longer %
t takes to melt.

Insist upon the Best it’s the most 
economical. .

Will appreciate your business 
Phone 87

PRICE ICE COMPANY
TOM PRICE. Prop.

Baird. Texas.

M any a Cook Renow n  
Rests Upon P ier Sauces

IIy J08EPUINE R. GIliNOX 
Din dor, Home Econonic$ I)tpt., 

U. J. Hem* Company.

MCCH of the French cooks 
reputation for excellent food 

has been galuod through the use 
of skilfully blended sauces. And 
American women ur« coming to 
learn that the success of almost 
any dish—whether it be meat, 
fish, entree or dessert—depends 
greatly upon Its accompunj iug 
condiment.

Sauces which lend this delight 
ful piquancy to food may be 
divided, roughly, Into two general 
groups: Those which we serve 
with meat, fish, vegetable and egg

dishes; and those specially sub; 
for puddings aud desserts.

In baking meats, many women 
use t .e famous H,iris-cue Sauce 

delightful flavor. The 
recipe given for this below is for 
a quantity sufficient to prepare a 
large roast for picnic or church 
supper use. The sauce, however, 
may be safely kept In the family 
Ice box for several weeks If care 
is taken to keep the container 
closely covered.

a? Uamiaise Sauce is another 
great favorite for cauliflower, as
paragus, fish and other dishes. 
Since many women find this sauce 
extremely difficult to make, how. 
ever, the recipe for Mock Hol
la ndaise-—which scarcely can be 
dl t! mlshed from tho regular] 
sauc —should be welcomed.
••If you will clip out the following I 
r4«ne# for sauce* and put them

In your scrapbook, I am sure you 
will find many occasions to usethem:

Barh^cue Sauce :— C h o p  1 
onion aud n clove of garlic. Add 
12 cup Tomato Ketchup, Vi « up 
Pure Vinegar, V4 cup Worcester
shire Sauce, 1 medium can of 
Cream of Tomato Soup, 1 table
spoon butter und 1 tablespoon 
sugar. Add pepper and salt to 
taste. Cook to the boiling point 
and use to baste a ham. a roast 
of lamb or beef, or any meat you 
wirh to barbecue.

M ock IIollandaisc S a u e r :—  
Melt V4 flip butter and blond 
thoroughly with 2 tablespoons 
flour. Add 1 egg yolk well beaten,
! j teaspoon salt and «/j CUP hot 
water. Cook over hot water, stir, 
ring constantly until thick. Re
move from Are and add 5 table* 
i noons Mayonnaise Salad Dress
ing, and lbii tablespoons Pure 
Cider Vinegar. Serve at once 
with baked or fried fish, or with 
asparagus, cauliflow er, or Brussels 
Sprouts.

Tomato Sauce is always a fav- 
orite to serve with omelets, checso 
dishes, meats or baked bean 
dishes, and the following recipe 
for making a quick one is well 
worth remembering:

Ouiek Tom ato S a u ce :— Heat 
a small can of Cream of Tomato 
Soup and when it reaches the 
boiling point, slightly thicken 
with a small amount of flour 
bli nded with butt'r. A few drops 
of onion juice may to  added if

An easily prepared Tartar Sauce 
to accompany flidi Is made by 
combining ✓ cup of Sandwich 
Relish and 1/3 cup Mayonnaise 
Salr.d Dressing.

Butterscotch Sauer:— C o o k 
together 1 cup brown sugnr, \± 
cup butter aud >3 teaspoon of 
l ’ure Vinegar until thick and 
bubbly. Then add 1/3 cup cream 
and allow to cook until boiling 
again, stirring constantly. This 
will take only a minute or ho. 
Take from the Arc. cool and flavor 
w*th 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Chocolate S a u e r :— 4̂ c u p  
cocoa, l-j cup cold water. 1 cup 
sugar, few grains salt, 1 teaspoon 
vanilla, 1 tablespoon butter. 1 tea- 
upon’' Pun* Vinegar. Mix cocoa, 
sugar, salt, vinegar and cold 
water. Stir over direct bent and 
boil 3 minutes (220 K.>. Rem ova 
from Are and add vanil’a and 
butter.

TH E. B A C K  Y \ R  
A R D E N E R .

Bow Seed Early in 
the Window Boxes

Plans for early seed sowing fol
low close upon the sending away 
9f the nnnuul seed order. The 
greatest waste in gardening Is In 
seed sowing and In the death of 
Ihe tiny plants after the seed has 
germinated. Plan this year to save 
the lives of the tiny plants and to 
M  full germinating value from the 
•eed.

Hake the soil for tho seed boxes 
for early sowing tine and porous. 
Run It through a sieve to get it line 
and add a little stiver or torpedo 
sand to make It porous. Caked and 
crocking sol) due to the fact that 
It is too close texture gives a lot 
of trouble in seed boxes. Be sure 
to have plenty of holes for drain
age In the hot. Cover them with 
yleces of broken flower pots or 
tablewniV Above this put a 1 iyer 
or aboutvhalf nn Inch ut least <>f 
coarse n iter Is), small stones an 
excellent. I  Over this put f • s«>ii 
to n depth of two Inches *d n 
Ideal seed box Is rendy for the early 
start.

Moisten the soil and let It drain 
before sowing the seed. Sow In

enough for two plantings for a 
small garden, especially of tin* head 
varieties which need transplanting 
early.

Have gluss rmdy to cover the 
seed boxes and do not keep the at
mosphere under the glass too close. 
Put a match under one side of the 
glass to give a little ventilation. 
Wipe off tho ‘‘sweat’’ that accum
ulates on the glass from evapora
tion from the soil. Give the seed

Wpara Fin# Soil for S#od Boxes.

In tho box and sow thinly. 
Iilck and broadcast sowing 
ans the death of a large per- 

atage of the seedlings. It en
tourages that scourge of seedling 
faislnf, damping, n fungus that 
Mils many tiny plnnts. Sown In 
’ ows the task of transplanting Is 

sde easier. Half nn Inch apart 
as close ns the rows should be 

wn. An Inch wiIPbe found to be 
ran bettor.
kThe averuge packet of fine seed, 

given s fair chance, will produce 
ore than enough plnnts for the 
rerago garden. Coarser seeds will 

have so many in a packet. 
_etablo seeds are more lihemt 
this respect than flower seeds, 
packet ot lettuca will give

Sew Thinly in Rows in the Box.

boxes good light ns soon ns the 
seeds start to conn* up.

The convenience and necessity 
of a cold frame for an early stnrt 
in the spring is well known to all 
gardeners. Once a cold frame is 
tried, Its use will he continued each 
spring.

The handsome poppy anemones 
and the Mariposa tulips of Califor
nia may be grown successfully in a 
cold frumo. Tho anemones will 
then come into bloom next April 
and provide beautiful material for 
cutting and continue blooming for 
a month. The St. llrlgid strain, 
stocked by nearly all seed houses,
Is n fine type of anemone. The 
beautiful ranunculus may he grown 
in the snme manner. This plnnt Is 
a novelty to most gardeners al
though in cultivation for many 
years. It Is an excellent plan to try | 
as an experiment In the frame. It 
Is a curious root somewhat resem- ] 
bllng a miniature dahlia. Plant the | 
claws down nbout an Inch below j 
the soli.

The anemones should be down | 
about two Inched. Iloth the.-o 
plants like rich soli and the prohi
bition against manure which should ' 
be enforced strictly against the i 
dutch bulbs does not apply to these j 
plant*. The anemone in particular | 
luxuriates In rich fare.

Try Chinese forget-me-not or cy- 1 
Hbgoio^nm or the .new annual an- > 
cliMsa for n fine display of rich, l 
(hM<p blue hi flower garden, j
Both nr<* excellent for cutting pur |
pose*

STATISTICS r  1 
TO . .. . .

Rural Population la S’.ill Dv/lrffil.xg
but st Lov/sr P a, Ccvcrn- 

nient Finds.

Washington. — Gradual *hi<l;en- 
;ning In the tr nd from f irm to 
-It3’ with Indications that the pop
ulation is becoming at ibili.'.ol were 
noted in studies made public by 
the Agriculture department.

The farm imputation still Is dwin
dling, though more slowly tliun 
heretofore. It Is estimated there 
lire 27,222,000 parsons on farms, 
or less than at any time within 211 
years. The farm population lias 
decreased by O.ooo.otto since 191*).

The movement from farm to city 
has been gradually (limit shinu •*' 
volume, however, f"r ><cne years , 
until in 1921) it lie hided 1,S7 *.t**s» i 
persons compared with more than 
2,900,000 in earlier years.

Movement of farm families to 
cities in tin* lust 2o years. It was 
pointed out, has established many 
ties and associations between rural 
and urban families that have gone 
far to cn ite n honing >ncoiis popu
lation. The 12,ooi>.oiN» tarm-hred 
persons living in cltie> were -aid 
to have linked virtually every farm 
home at some time or other with 
some city family.

Study of the yearly change In 
farm population reveals a detiulte 
relationship between the population 
drift and the condition of agricul
ture and business. Data covering 
the Inst seven years shows that an 
Improvement in form Income al
ways has been a ponied by a 
similar movement of population 
from fnrt H.

Because of u>< ‘uploymvnt condi
tions now prevnilit In .•'♦! .. t;, 
is a plentiful s'\ ply .. f. r- I. ho,* 
and farm v.uges are lower than in 
eight years. They range from 
$2T..‘iO with board in tin* > >uth At
lantic slates to h.VJ.91 in the f ar 
West.

Love in Each Port Is 
Downfall oi Th’̂  Gob

Baltimore. Md.—The adage that 
sailors have sweethearts In every 
port still holds tru*\ because no 
man who goes down to the sea In 
ships can be true to one woman, 
aeeordit .' to iiurry NN’. Miller.

Several months after Ids mar
riage in Noven.h r. 192* bis wife, 
Mrs. Mattie <\ .Miller, eighteen, ac 
ous«*d him of Infidelity. 11** t<*hl 
her frankly of other girls after she 
had found photographs in It!  ̂ j • k

era* grunting M s. Miller m  eh >• 
lute divorce und g •. In t her the 
right t<> resume It* maiden name 
MiHtie Meredit!*..

Miller's views »*:t gob amours 
were revealed In te timony given 
by Mrs. “Miller and her mother, 
Mrs. Alb • Meredith, i: flic divorce 
proceedings.

Mrs. Meredith sub-tanti.ited her 
daughter's testimony in regard to 
Miller's views of love and the sea. 
lb* told Mrs. Miller, -die said, that 
he “ was untrue to h r and could 
not be faithful to her because he 
was in different ports at different 
times, and no man in his line of 
business could be true to any one 
woman.”

Mrs. Miller and her mother live 
nt No. 2724 East Oliver street. 
NVhen Miller was last heard from 
he was in San I’edro, C’ullf.

N. Y. Policeworr?.n
Loses Job for Pcitin"

New York.—Louise Motz, who 
K ly  1

woman aud the terror of nil sub
way mashers, Is delloltely through 
with the police department because 
she couldn’t re-i«t sitting on men's 
laps, she quit m viitly shortly 
after she bad been told that Po
lice Commissioner Grover Whalen 
intended to ask for her resigna
tion.

Mrs. Motz was found guilty on 
eleven of seventeen charges of pet
ting. drinking and husband stealing 
brought by Mrs. Kmma Jacobs, who 
testified that lu*r husband sj *nt too 
much time sitting In speakeasies 
with Policewoman Motz on his I ip.

Commissioner Whalen decided 
this constituted conduct unbecom
ing nn otlicer.

Doctor S h f v" ttj

Until Oil Is Found
Helena, Mont.- t'nle ■( a gu-her 

comes in on the Porcupine dome In 
Itosobod county, Dr. Wendell Cot
ton of forayih. ’nt., ddil never 
again extdhlt u cIm ii driven face. 

Eight ;. ir*> n :o D .-ter Cotton do*
siri‘d to empiiasize ids faith In tlit* 
oil structure. “Why, I’ll let my 
whisker# grow until they find oil,” 
lie declared.

Years passed but tin- other day 
tho persistent oil company discov
ered an unmistakable trace. It was 
oil, nil right, ami Doctor Cotton 
felt he had the right to trim his 
long beard down to Van Dyke size, 
where It will remain until the well 
comes in or Is dry.

Vicar Wants Hot Water 
Bottle Put in Coffin

London.—A hot water bottle Is 
one of the comforts that Rev. Addi
son J. Wheeler, vicar of Thursley, 
wants for his coflln.

In a letter to parishioners in the 
parish magazine Reverend Wheeler 
make* these sturt!in£ suggestions 
for his burial:

“A coflin of rough hoards, not 
staiued nr varnished, without lid or 
bulge for the shoulder#. No brass 
fittings or plate with name, 
which everybody knows.

MLot me take a Bible and a prayer 
book Hiid my communion set. I 
would like a few books which stood 
at my bedside. And don’t forget 
my hot water bottle, which has soothtd many a tad pain.”-

£3 uurf.ii

Nation’* First Census
The hr. t eeriMiiH of the United
tilte-i *v»« tilde more lli: n I) count FRENCH PASTRIES

n im n rr : t h i
L i t M - i h U t - .  H i V .

Wisconsin Judv^ Reverses 
S?!f? Hicn Revevrjs 

Hi* Own Reversal.
Beaver Dam, Wis.—p u! S< vf rt 

Ozaukee county druggist, f<*’i» i 
himself still married to hi-* wife 
from who In* obtained a divon »• 
two years ago recently when a 
Judge who reversed himself vv is 
himself reversed by the NVls. msin 
Supreme court.

Ssts Acids Divorce.
Angered by the later action of 

tin* Judge, Seyfert brought out cer
tain facts which had not been :ii• • ■ ■ 1 
nt the first hearing. Judge Davl- m 
decided something was wrong and 
mi I )i
tying either Se.vfert, ids wife, or 
their attorney#, set aside tin* dl- 
von ■♦*.

Judge David- >n fl *‘tt cited S*-y- 
fe**t for contempt, on August 24. 
1929, for not making payments un
der tin* order <vf August 17, 192*. 
which lie considered Mill In fore# 
although he hud *»*t aside the di
vorce.

Chcnges Mind Again.
Later Judge Duvison reviewed 

his previous decisions and came to 
the conclusion that lie had erred In 
setting aside the divorce and on 
September •’ o. 1!rjO, order*-<l th*- <le- 
eislon of I »e* ••hit-er !l. 192S, null

\\ are now making a line of French }

C' Jn'.ci* :i*n ‘
* yuUL'4 inon wrr<* l>r 

: thf afreet jtn i onn saM to tilf*
•. “ You know If 1 Imve in \

fuM■> pro 1 iiii’ l t .<* ear 
I'm aatlsfled ”

Pastries, such as—

French (  ream Horns 
Strawberries and Peach Napoleons

i Marshmallow Napoleon with Pecans j
NOTICE

All who are indebted to me are 
requested to call on Mrs. Kete Me-' 
Cleary at Holmes Drug Co. and 
pay same. Perry Hughes.

SINGER SEWING \! \( IIINK
Electric and foot power Sing

er Sewing Machines for sale on. 
easy Terms. I also have a fev. 
go 'd  second hand machines for 
-ale. See me if interested in 
a sewing machine.

J. C. NEAL. Clyde. Texas

STILL LENDING
that cheap Federal Land Bank 
l <ng time money on fann- and
ranches.

Every borrower will recom
mend it. Whv pay the higher

Pineapple and Apricot Turnovers
These are made fresh daily—You can i 

i *ret them at your Krocers.

i CITY BAKERY
O. NITS< HKE, Prop.

FOLKS W ILL SEE

You cannot plea.se with baprgy knees.
Nor wrinkles in your pants;

For folks will see and lautrh with glee; 
Whv should you take a chance?

ROY 0. WILLIAMS
A I )E  N E W

Judge Davison’s action in - ;
aside the divorce without notify- 
ing the parties was •‘irregular,’' hut 
that it was legal. It ruled, how
ever, that the jurist had no power 
to set aside the divorce reversal 
order of December 3, as more th.in 
a year had elapsed since Seyfert’# 
divorce win granted.

Under this later Ailing Sejfert 
still Is u married man but is not 
llnble for contempt action, a- tin* 
September 90 ruling had no exist
ence.

Two Tribe* to Make
Merry at Pow-Wow

Banff, Alberta.—During Ban
Indian day# and pow-wow, n \t 
July 22. 23 and 24. the St**c y and 
Blood Indians will revive lli ir «»ld- 
* t forms of fesilvit.v. Ti- > are

'IrJTi.rf»W.vM

i M ILE  and HI TTER
We sell only Pure Pastui - 

• ized Milk and Putter, also 
Bulgarian Butter Milk.

p
Ic.ive ilicir nearby reserv 
ride to Banff, where t 
their picturesque tepof# in the Klk 
(Mtsture and proct*ed to link** "In
dian Wlioojiee" t*y * aging tribal 
sports sucii us westling ô i horse- 
buck, bow and arrow contests, run
ning race and other tests of skill 
und endurance.

Each day during tho pow wow 
the braves, gully bedecked In eagle 
feathers, beaded buckskin nnd bear 
cluwa, parade through Banff*# 
street# and assemble In the court
yard of the Banff Spring hotel, 
where prizes are given to the big 
chiefs and to the squaws making 
tin* best appe.irjmv ou h r>- >.ick.

QUALITY CAFE
SUNDAY DINNERS Our SPECIALTY.

Week Day Lunches Served in the 
Same Satisfying Way

Open Day And Nitfht

Courteous Service— Good Food— Well Cooked 

ESTES & ESTES, Proprietor*

Huge Office Planned
for Commerce Chief

Washington.—The secretary of 
eotnnierc.* will have the most elab
orate office in Washington in the 
now Commerce department build
ing now rising in the Triangle off 
Pennsylvania avenue notir the 
NViiite House.

Ten thousand square feet, «ir 1 lie 
equivalent of a room 120 bv SO ft***!, 
are reserved f"r tlie office of the 
cabinet member. Privacy and spat e 
oti a scale unknown in cabinet of- 
Act s are to be provided on the fifth 
floor.

A private corridor, private ele
vator and private dining room will 
assure perfect - ‘elusion. A wait
ing mom 200 feet long nnd 20 l«*et 
wide is part of the pinna. Walnut 
paneled walls will grace both ihe 
secretary's office and the reception 
room outside. Painting# of former 
commerce secretaries will be in
serted in the v 'Its of the reception 
room in #pt*eiiilly built compart
ment s.

Sky Screen for Letter* 
in New Advertising Plan
Boston.—Skywriting in which an 

airplane spells words in smoke, an 
astonish In;; development in the ad
vertising world only a few years 
ngo, already is considered old- 
fuihioued.

Through a new device, demon
strated for t*he first time here re 
conll' by its inventor, Gordon C. 
Edwards of New York, It 1# now 
possible to u-<* tin* sky a> a screen 
und project upon it advertisements 
readable for mile# around.

The newest system of skv adver
tising Involves a huge projector 
which casts a strong beam of light 
through a series of finely udjusi»*d 
lenses nnd then through a metal 
stencil on which the desired words 
appear.

Words u<od In the advertisement 
uppenr in the sky at an altitude of
about 2,000 feet.

BOBHIi: JACKSON

Fifteen m nth-oM c r. Mr. an 
Mrs. Fred Jacks m. who wa* ; 
warded First Prize in the rec_*r 
Better Baby Show Bobbie ha 
ilrark | ure pasturized milk 'j i 
the Baird Creamer ail hi> lix* 
B>bbie is .i healthy 1 y and thi 
pure milk—^helps t'» make hir.i s* 

Give t!ie children Paatur- 
ized Milk — it will make 
them strong and well.

BAI RD

SAM  G ILL IL1A N D
BETTER

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL
Sinks, Hath Tubs, Gas Stores 

All Kinds of Tin H ork
Electric Wireing

PH O N E  224

B A IR D . : T E X A S .
iiirifinnn n w i r ------------- -v v' " te v & A J H J H

JOE M. GLOVER. Mgr. 
Phone 111 Baird.

l l i #
I m ir ,  —i U r
IP  - aJ s M1 L

l A t e ^
\ Q  . t t s  ^

^ e V O ” ey .

H p BkIII
'V
iU V

COO"
v \ \ e

I I
j SAME PRESCRIPTION

HE WROTE IN 1892

•• Twin Chick* Hatch 
From Big Hen’* Egg ;;

■■ East Orange, N. J.- Ora- 
ii nlbus egg# are the usual 
•« thing with a hen owned by 
|| Mrs. George Frye here. The 
.. hen lays eggs three inches 
*■ long und almost two Inches 
| In diameter, w’ith two nnd 

«> three yolk*.
) | One egg hatched Siamese 
* > twin chicks thut soon died.

# H H  l l l l l i l l l l  » ♦ ♦ ♦ » » + ♦

When Dr. Caldwell -tartod to prac 
' tice medicine, back in 1S7.N. the needs 

for a laxative were not a-* great as 
today. People bv**d normal live-. Ate 
plain, wholesome food, m i t t  plenty 
of frnah air. B’ .t even th it **arly 

; th*-re were drastic pfivves snd purg«*s 
| for the relief of efin-tination whjch 

Dr. Caldwell did no* liclieve were 
i good for ho man being#.

The prescription for constipation 
that be uaed early in his practice, and 
which lie put in drug store* in 1H»2 
under the name of Dr. Caldwell's 
Syruit Pepsin, i* a liquid vegeiable 
remedy, intended for woman, children 

' and elderlv people, and they need just 
Dueh a mild, safe bowel stimulant.

Thi* prescription has proven its 
worth and is now the largest selling 
iiquid laxative. It ha.- won the con 
...ieiwe of people who n.*eded it t<> |fet 
relief from headache*, biliousness, 
flatulence, indigestion, loss of app* 
tit# and sleep. Dad breath, dyspepsia, 
rolda. fevsrs At your drutopst, or 
writ# "Nrnii) FVoain." 1 )«A  BB

FORT WORTH 
DALLAS
t /> 7 i  I ’  \  FA  l?  I I j Vj I *  Id

EL PASO 
SAN ANTONIO  
HOI STON 
HE \UMiXS T 
WACO 
AUSTiN  
LAREDO
CORPUS CHRISTl

KOO

7.22
LOO

18.00
15.70
15.70 
19.00
8.75 
9.30 

21.60 
21.60

Of f ice
HOLMES DRUG CO. 

Phone 11

;ia

9 H
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CLASS PROPHECY
Concluded from 4th page

Plays with a lion instead of a toy. j

they say.
Viletta is surely there to stay, 

to relate,
\S orld, is Bob's fate, 
the Presidents chair, 
with his business like

strang 
Hello

sits in 
Of the A. V 

air.
Jewell Mills 

now,
She knows her numbers and how. 
\'o «ht* hasn't yet answered “ I do'

ADMIRAL NEWS
others. (By Romeo)

No bronc puts her in a wh’ r\
I mean Christine Young the cow-

•firl, Miss Pansy Harris returned to
And every man who knows his her home at Clyde Friday, alter, 

d°Pe- spending the week with her grand-
Will stear clear of her lariat rope.' father, R. i .  Harris.

PARAM OUNT THEATRE
Concluded from first page

is a telephone operator

GOLDHNROD

Maurine Satterwhite the great sa- 
prano,

Has a good career with L illie  at
the piano,

They are known on the radio as 
Bill ami Pete.

Can they enterti

Owen Anderson of South Texas, 
spent Wednesday night with his 
aunt, Mrs. R. C. Dawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Summers 
and daughter, Frankie, of Dallas, 

visited relatives here last week.

is not an idle moment in the show.
There are specialties between acts 
and entertainment every minute 
from the time the curtain rises 
until the performance is over.
Harold Wristen is the accompanist 
for all vocal and chorus singing.
Harold is exceptionally talented and i I'ric^  at 40c for adu,t“ * nd ^ c  
his assistance at the piano wUl|for chi,dren‘ From 6 o’clock until 
help make the choruses one of the l’lo8i"K t,me at n,Kht orchestra 
hits of the show ! seaU wil1 b«  60c and the remainder

The advance sale of tickets is the house 40c. Children under 
now on and these white tickets. y‘ ‘ar* of wiH b«* “ dniitted 
bought in advance can be exchan g-^2 j^^^ j^^^^SB S !|  
ed for a reserved seat at the Hol-

NOTICE

Mr. Land Owner: If  you have 
some acreage you want drilled.

 ̂ close to shallow production let me
every day except Saturday, from ht.ar from you. j .  M# Hop
1 o’clock until 6 p. m. During this, Judkin** Texas, 
time all seats in the house will be j

r, 
23-4tc

FouY dollars and seventy nine 
cents buys $14.50 Indies or Gents 
guaranteed Wrist Watch. Holmes 
Drug Co. 24-2t

•L.

mes Drug Store, starting Wednea-

They can’t be Harry
sitrr 1

Harr was an Abilene day ni<>rning,
a. m. There v

May 2S 
dll be n

at L-loek
•bar-

From time to time there will be
presented special de luxe mid
night matinees.

r Jua. j Joe H
were C’rt

ior teuch ip j Mrs. f
Zulu Ma

T V i wei j . children,
ut !nurrieti thfM. Raymom

ge for rese 
ly a matti 
so that it

*er EFF

Hi >nK .wo

ith, K.
in Baird

ldenr
?spre

rod fa 
comnie 
that K' 
may se 
ing as 
ing is today, 
sible, though 
every crop th 
once a weed 
into a crop by 
that it is ust

tt

Jean < 
what all

thing,
:. i. a .

the ladie
<av.

fanatic, 
liked to tin-

Annese wis)

>lv. Yet

And

led a nurse to be 
? married a doctor you see. 
ey have settled down in Cot- 
nwood for life 
he isn’t a nurse, but a real 
>od housewife.

dark and tallgn in

BUILDING 
Plans already 

buildings to be <
>ped f 
icted i

call for an e 
double that o' 
not include 
States and 
raised more 1 
in the past t 
any similar pc 
of those sales 
roads, public 
improvements 
a greater \ 
work under 
ture than w

n 193( 
nearb

privati »iden<

And of 
go. 

Extra! 
Thistlet 
Katie I 
Wants i

d hardly know- 
in the picture 

■ourse he makt

allhim at 
show
s it a b(g

Goulden Benedict teaches mathe-j 
, matics,

He is a snap, a real
And with zoology he 

ker,
Because he was an 

self thinker.
Opal has her resident 

wrood,
She tried the stage and found it 

go<*d.
But for her we shed a tear.

with Mrs 
Homer

'early in 
at. By 
anee. you 
seats and 
Thursday

you 
y to 
r to

Better He

independent, 

in Holly*

r.iarra a uunt>r,  an i (t Melrose Fulton is visiting by farms and homes. He declares
her sisters. Mds. Herbert and Ed- that the people should revolt again 

Golds i- a public speaker in Clyde, Ward Summers at Dallas. st th* professional politicians and
I* lemons!rinese could hear herj Miss Rosie Shelton of Putnam chronic office seekers who have so

is spending this week in the home j long held thereins of Texas govern-
of Arthur Coffey. , ment and who now seek it again,

year, and should elect a business man
In order to have a big career, i -----  - | who will attend to the real funct-
Edythe Lyle, a fat person, now. | The Hon. Carl Williams who rep- *°ns ° f  government and forget the 
I ' trying to reduce, but don’ t know rt.sents cotton on the Federal Farm Personal animosities which have

Bureau is coming from Washing-, *orn tbl* state asunder and result- 
ton to speak on the second day o f ; bankruptcy of all departments 
the WTCC convention. This a.I while taxes are higher than ever,
dress and the debate on the Farm ' He declares that prohigition is not
Board resolution will be of great , an »88ue »n tbl* governor’s race.

ur seut in nd
S. C. Bradford. ’  I >’our choice of 

Walker of Big Springs, ' of u * ood Ht*at 
spent Saturday night and Sunday t day nights, 
with his mother Mrs. J. A. Walker.| Seats can be reserved

Mrs. Lola Mays and children of Phon«  °r in person. 
Putnam art* spending this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mays.

R. J. Harris and daughter, Miss 
Jennie, attended tht» funeral of A.
T. Y’ oung at Belle Plains Monday 
afternoon.

Fred Gillit of South Texas spent 
Wednesday night with his sister,
Mrs. Tom West.

Vforri
drs. Hills

and
sure 
Fri- 1 MISSIONARY

ENCY
tte rwork, better
Take Ch 

h Dr J<
liroprac-

eohinc
Lictor, office at
resident

) sou  iSTY

by tele-1

JAMES YOUNG
Concluded from first page

redistribution of theges
den to that natural resources and 
other untaxed wealth will bear its 
share, proportionate to that carried

Extra what do 
op hotel opens 
a>u Moore, the

ps it say' 
today 

owner. Sh
he would hide, 
saved her breath in her senior!

runds
hr....

>me that have known
her.

thanntl
the proceeds| 

used for new 
and other, 

rything points to 
dume of construction 
way in the near fu- 
* have seen since the

nod. an 
will be 
buildir 
Kv. ryi

first year or two following the war. 
And that means employment for 
everybody, money freely in circu-i 
lation again, renewed prosperity
for all sorts and condition men.

ARLINGTON
The great Nat 

Virginia. acr< 
from Washir 
Howard Taft 
Justice, was 
the most bea< 
ca. It was tl 
Lee, and wa 
Federal Go\ 
threw in his 
eracy. Only 
their country 
there.

From the 
Washing

Interior decoration Nina Bounds.
My how dignified that sounds.
But read the rest— then wail
1425 South 4th St. Elmdale.
Pope Morris Eastham in in Baby

lonia.
He landed there because he craved 

baloney.
He looks very funny with his double 

chin.
And he was divorced 10 wives be

cause they were thin.
Bessie Mae exceeds Alexandra Pope
(We thought she knew her dope) 

ay on Women’ the!

The Missionary Society met 
Monday in Bible study, the lesson 
was given by Mrs. Hamlett. I 
am late in reporting our last so
cial given at the beautiful home 
of Mrs. Clifford Jones. After 
games and contests dainty refresh- 

tax zur- ments were served by the hostess
es: Mr. Clifford Jones, Mrs. Bob 
N’orrell, Mrs. Brice Jones.

The guests all reported a plea
sant time.

— Reporter.

WATER
A Natural Mineral’ Water
Has relieved thousands of peo
ple afflicted with constipation, 

stion, stomach trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetca, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sleepless
ness, nervousness and other ail
ments brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relieve you.
Send us $1.00 for a trial pack
age of Crazy Crystals and you 
can make Crazy Water at your 
home. Crazy Crystals con'nm 
nothing except mineral extrac
ted from Crazy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money if 
you are not thoroughly satisfied 
after drinking the wnter accord
ing to our directions.

CRAZY WATER COMPANY
MINERAL W ELI9. TEXAS

how.
Although she is very fat.
She’s a good nurse even at that.
E. B. Brown modeled after Mar

lowe,
And opened a notorious poo! parlor, j interest to the business men of all ^ r*  ̂oung went

With her 
vamp

E-

oss the Roto mac River If ]t’ou dot
igton. where William C amp.

President and Chief Leo Thom
laid to rest . is one o f , ,  tloing h
utiful spots in Ameri-1
he estate of Robert E. j Tht. reasoi

confiscateed by the( H<> learned
►•eminent >.vhen Lee
lot UMtK f V- r  t ^atous sue
lUl n Ilil IIle u  mea- igning
men who hiave served labor.in war may be buried ,And1 she w

iderstand ask Mis>

th« rhelor man, 
is he

So when his trade fell off,
From a Chop Suey joint 
He made profit soft.
About Anna Roberts just now. 
You all know she’s a wow.
She divorced six husbands without 

fear,
So she could live for a career. 
Christine Settle always stayed.
In Baird an old maid.
Until she joined th 

shows.

towns o f West Texas who are in- Coleman, where he 
ested in securing a marketing unit ^ay n>Kht. 
of the Texas Cotton Co-operation 
Assn, which operates the Federal BLANTON 
Farm Board.

from here to 
;poke Wednes-

Concluded from first page

to wage their fight

“ AUNT  LUCI A”
Concluded from first page

d a
•ourse were, 
Women from Her 
is Claribel Tabor, 
* ns clothes is her

Paramount j .teps out with the college sheik.
Bob Malone. Then Jerry’s fun is 

la>ed leading lady for theiajj over and hi' want- to get
of the tangle web he has iniac

in Mem
ridg

rks 
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ttle

at it 
latei 

le Marjorie

out
ovo

but the boys wash their hands of 
him. Dean Howard, played by Mr.
Leonard Lewis, is broken-hearted 

‘Maiden Wilt Thou Wed.' when Prof. Gaddis deserts her for
all the while When spoken by Mr. (). M. Smith. Aunt Lucia, but when Jerry is ex-j with their joint attacks in the July 

Paris style . r r r r r j J J JJJJJJJJJJ  posed, she wins back heh professo.r

two 
Dorothy is a 
We hear but 
It happened

i Crows.
housewife you k’-'ow. 
can’t believe its so. 
with these words.

i hind which 
against me.

“By this victory the intelligent 
\ voters have broken the backs, be
fore they got started, of the hesi- 

1 tilting, weak-kneed seekers after 
| this office, who secretly have been 
fighting me from behind a womans j 
: kirts, bush-whacking me from 
three different sides, hoping th.it| 
setiment for a woman in this -pe-j 
rial election would so cripple me.1 
that they could then overpower mt

primary.
B< ren

over the Potomac leads directly! tb«• whe>le world roaring.
« to this ancient home of the Lees.' AmenCI eetheart* is her m
« tying the memory of tll t w . i The amohe two great, unt sihe beat th<i- others
t Vivil War leaders t< a nrlame.
t bridging the gap bt *ween North 0 * M. Hnllinjrshead has an L. L
i and South with a fina l eesture of He rescn e deans da ghter

W ANT ADS
FRYERS FOR SALE—Milk fed,

50 cents each. See J. R. Tyson, 
ut Tyson Lumber Yard. 24lp

President Seymour, played by H. ‘ Let Long. Earp anil Dean now 
M* Hodges, and Mrs. Seymour, get out into the open, and make 
played by Mrs. Buddy Tankersly,1 frontal fights instead of under
add that touch of dignity necessary cover rear atacks, and I will gladly 
to uphold the standards of Bula take them on singly or trebly. 1 
Bula College. Mrs. Seymour, how- will enter the lists against them

TO MY FRIENDS:

I am now employed with the HELPY-SELFY in 
the Meat Department and kindly ask all of my friends
anti old customers to come and see me. We are hand
ling strictly first class beef and can give you any
thing you want in the steak or roast cuts.

Yours respectfully,

J. E. PITTM AN

SPECIALS FOR  
FRIDA A M )  >'

NEW POTATOES 10 POUNDS

Like Homo Grown LB.
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Westminsti 
the burial 
devoted de 
seen Ameri 
lington. bride, 

find he

OR SALE One Pontiac coupe,
in ffood corniition, will sell cheap.

e E. M. Wristen. Phone 30.
21-tf

OR R E N T - Nicely furnished bed- j

i ° :
>m. Royct* Gilliland.

seeking no quarter and giving none.
*1 must leave immediate!) for 

Washington, where I will be in con
stant attendance on the house fln-u 
until congress adjourns. While ri-
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ever, is a bit suspicious of Aunt 
Lucia. The messenger boy, p’ayeq 
by Judson Atchison, brings in the 
telegram .that exposes 'the fake 
Aunt Lucia. _

The two hard working Freshmen, tained there I will leave my politi-
who add to the fun and comedy cal interests in the hands of my de-
of the show are Ix*o Thompson and pendable friends. I have no fear- 
W. 0. Wiley. The Fraternity Pres- of the July primary when all the 
ident, Harold Wristen, takes the people will vote,
joy out of college life for the, *My heart has in it no malice or
freshmen when he shows them how unkindly feeling towards anyone, 
hard boiled upper classmen are. When I may bo of service to my

In addition to the play proper enemies let them call on me with- 
which consist: of 17 chnrncU-r^. out hesitation. They

Pageant o f 100 prompt service. And,
rth •am.
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ne»*«. See H. Schwartz.
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oh, how 1 d
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kind* wishes to all.
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for two 
conven-

Judgc Blanton’s strength alway

the senior gir!,j 
business in a

PIANO
I will begin my sui 

in piano on Monday. 
Terms $3.00 per m«<nth. 
teresteu pleas.- see m« 
Warren.

nmer class 
May 26th. 
Those in- 

Burma

we’d drop,
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erely than 
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iful floral off* 
f  our father, 
specially those 
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he just let’s all the ladies go
by.

1 EYS LOST A b w h  oft l a y ,  
plate ha- American Legion em

k our itta Hart the little dear, blem and my name and address,
, sur- 18 a radio evangelist we hear. Haynie Gilliland, Baird, Texas,
kind- w we tan hear her all the while, engraved on it. Suitable reward

mngs A " d when the plate is passed f< r return to mp at Star office.
A. T.

who Thi
VI- I«

turn the dial. Haynie Gilliland.
• missionary Elizabeth Reed , FOR RENT Furnished apartment

It
a f[(
at ut

the ages,
natie r< «-

<).. Mrs. 1!. M. Dudley, gives the 
i.;H..,igs r.nd the chihlre i fund: h 
the background. This part of the 
sh' \v has always been one of the 
l ist hits of the entertainment.

However, the real headliners in
clude the famous Flapper Chorus has been mainly on the farms, and 
of the Sig-Ma-Rette Soroity and yesterday farmers had a race of 
the College Glee Club. The Flap- their own on their hands -fighting 

APARTMENTS- 2 room* all mo- P4'r Uhorus consists of 30 promi-| weeds in their fields. Consequently 
dern conveniences, with garage. nent business men dressed as col- they did not turn out in numbers, 
Adults See or phone Mrs. J. H. Iel?e irirla to portray different and the bluk of the vote was east 
Terrell. Phene 112. characters, such as Cleopatra. Clara , in the cities and towns.

15-tf B°w. Teacher’s Pet, etc. This is In tabular form, here is how the 
one of the highspots of the show principal towns voted: 
anti will have to be iteen to be ap
preciated.

The Glee Club of Bula Bula Col
lege, made up of 25 prominent busi
ness men and 25 high school girls, 
outsings even itRelf. The Glfe 
Club will present a group of old- 
time favorites and is one of the 
hits of the show, and includes will 
known people noted for their sing
ing.

Another bright spot in the show 
is the girl’s choruses. There are

CORN
GREEN BEANS 
MILK
POTTED HAM

EACH

POUND

\RMOUR*S, 3 tall. 6 .small tuns.

»> CANS

jRAPE JUICE 
GRAPE JUICE 
COMPOUND

3 CANS

PINT

QUART

8 POUND PAIL
T'l

l i POUNDS

FOR SALE— Persian kittens, $6, 
and $7.50. Mrs. R. H. Robertson, 
Iona Teacherage, Route 1.
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one fur- 25 high school girls taking part in
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your beauty
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tan set wai 
i. Dunlap, i
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HOME LAUNDRY
I have just added a Heavy Duty 
ode! A Maytag Electric Washing

ired

bey,

Machine ant1 am better prep
to give youi good service.
m** a trial. Mr*. C. B Br-
Phone 265. 2

these choruses and in the Glee Club, 
and they do some pretty dance sips 
and sing a number of catchy and 
popular songs. These choruses are 
made up of the peppiest, prettiest 
and cleverest girls in the school. 

Interspersed throughout the pro
duction are a number of special 
«ong and dance features. There

Town Blanton Lee
Abilene 897 599
Cisco 141 609
Brow nwood 315 133
Baird 99 -.♦li
Cross Plains It 100
Coleman 212 190
Comanche 125 63
Ranger _ 226 Hid
Eastland 257( 181
Rising Star N 117
Hamlin 75 102
Stamford 118 144
Anson 82 19|
Lampasas 244 111
Sweetwater 159 276
Mineral Wells 167 221
Straw n 52 173
Winters 154 51
Ballinger 143 89
San Saha 113 59
Albany 295 163
Breekenridge . . .  152 348

VA VV Kf AfJS

GULK CAKES
LARGE

AN Y KIND

WAMBA 3 LE. CAN

TOUR
'LOUR

48 LB. BAG

SUPREME 48 LB. BAG

IN  OUR MARKET

PURE PORK SAUSAGE LB. 22c
PORK HAM ROAST 
DRY SALT JOWELS

28c

!b

SOILED HAM 
RIB ROAST

'Over 1750 Producing Wells 
in Callahan County”
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B I S .  CLOSES A

TERM

Blanton Meets 
Delay in Taking 
Congressional Seat

Last Friday night witnessed the 
final closing of th Baird Public 
School, when the S nior Class was 
presented in graduation. Supt. R. 
D. Green, of Abilene Public Schools 
addressed the class and Supt. J. 
F. Boren presented them with 
their diplomas. Mr. L. L. Black
burn, president of the School board 
presented the medals. Judge W. 
C. White, in behalf of the Lions 
Club presented the three cash a- 
wards given by the club.

The terms of school just closed 
is one of the most successful in 
the history of the Baird Public 
School and we have much to be 
proud of in our splendid public 
school.

HIGHEST HONOR PUPILS FOR 
YEAR 1930

Eleventh Grade: •
1. Christine Settle 99.21.
2. Leo Thompson 98.26.

Tenth Grade:
1. Reaves Hickman 97.
2. Helen Settle 96.1.

Ninth Grade:
1. Van Boatwright 98.5.
2. Joyce Tabor 97.

Eighth Grade:
1. Clerence Pretz 98.4.
2. Mary Jo Hart 93.5.

Seventh Grade:
1. Jack Hodges 95.06.
2. Shelba Jones 95.01.

Sixth Grade:
1. Sarah Nell Cooke 96.77.
2. Bess Hodges 94.77.

Fifth Grade:
1. Shirley Mae Johnson 96.73.
2. Edith Lewis 95.5.

Fourth Grade:
1. Buryi Owens 96.8.
2. Martha Faye’  Barker 95.5. 

Third Grade:
1. Loyee Bell 95.37.
2. Katie Nichols 95.27.

Second Grade:
1. Russell Chatham 94.9.
2. Troy Robinson and Clyde Yar

brough 94.8.
Miss Clark’s Room:

1, Vivian Grace West 94.84.
2. Jo Ruth Arvin 94.32.

Mr*. Johnson’s Room:
1. Sterling Reynolds 93. 5.
2. Lula Mae Asbury 93.2.

Mrs. Coleman’s Room:
1. Marie Rodillo 90.77.
2. Felipe V:|!ego 86.06.

W. E. Gilliland Memorial Medal: 
Clerence Pretz, History 99.

Lion’ s Club Award:
Christine Settle 99.21.
Van Boatwright 98.5.
Clerence Pretz 98.4.

Hon Thomas L. Blanton, who was 
elected in u special election on May 
20th to succeed the late R. Q. 
a- representative of the 17th con
gressional district, and who haste
ned to Washington hoping to take 
his seat on Saturday last, met with 
opposition when he asked unani
mous consent of the House to ac- 
acquire his seat, which was neces
sary in the absence of the regular 
certificate of election. In order to 
speed up the returns of the elect
ion, Mr. Blanton’s three sons. 
Thou. L. Jr. Matt and Joe made a 
hurried tour over the district gath
ering the returns which were car- 
ied to Austin, but Ms. Jane Mc- 
Callan. secretary of state refused 
to acce;ft them, contending that 
the returns would have to be sent 
by the county officials of each 
county in the district, direct to her. 
This step was taken as a precau
tion against any entanglements in 
view of the fact that a move had 
been made against seating Mr. 
Blanton without the proper certi
ficate of election. All county o f
ficials have been notified to send 
returns direct to the Secretary of 
State.

Mr. Clancy, republication of 
Michigan who opposed seating Mr. 
Blanton claims the 40 day delay 
was necessary under the Texas law.

BANKS TO OBSERVE HOLIDAY —

Both Baird bank- art observing j 
today— Memorial Day—as a holi
day. They will also observe next 
Tuesday, June 3rd. Jefferson Davis’ 
Birthday, as a holiday.
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Two medals offered for the first 
time this year were given by Mr. 
Claude Flores to the boy and the 
girl who made the highest grades 
in public school art. Through an 
error it was announced when the 

f medals were presented last Friday 
^evening that they were given by 
JL M. Flore*. They are being of
fered by Mr. Claude Flores who 
is himself a proficient artist and 
who hopes by this means to encou
rage better art work in Baird 
School. These medals will be o f
fered each year that Mr. Flores is 
here. The medals were won this 
year by Shirley Mae Johnson and 
Pearce Flores.

See “ Aunt Lucia”  at H i g h  
School Auditorium tonight.

HOUSE PARTY

Claude Flores gave a house par
ty for the week-end honoring Miss 
Allee Laudder, of Canyon City and 
Miss Julia Holden of San Angelo, 
other house guests w-ere Freddy 
Wristen. Bob Malone, Dr. Bitzer 
and Miss Mary Darby, Mr andi 
Mrs. Jack Flores, Mr. and Mrs.I 
Rawleigh Ray and aon Billy, of 
Baird. Mrs. Hutchison of Clyde; 
Tige Thompson of Abilene; Misses 
Filly and cuiley Seal of Bell* 
Plaint*.

See “ Aunt Lucia” 
School Auditorium tonight.

at H i g h

F. D. (Barney) Kirkendoll, a 
former Callahan county boy hut 
who is now with the Standard Oil 
Co. in Maracaibo, Venezuela, S. A. 
as assistant chief pilot of the 
Standard Air lines is a visitor in 
Baird, this week, but this visit i* 
not of his own choosing as he was 
hurrying to Wichita Falls on Wed
nesday evening to surprise his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kirkendoll. 
with a visit, when suddenly the mo
tor base gave way and the motor 
fell fro mhis ship, when about two 
miles this side of Rowden, forcing 
him down, but luckily he was just 
over a clear place on a hill and 
he landed safely making a perfect 
three point landing. It being 
most dark he tied his ship down 
and spent the night there and Wed
nesday morning walked into Laird !

He had to order a new motor out j 
of St. I^ouis and expects tq g e t
away about Tuesday morning of 
next week.

His ship is a Ryan monoplane,I 
and he was flying at an altitude of 
10,000 feet when he lost his motor.

Mr. Kirkendoll left Maracobiu on 
Thursday of last week, via Mexico 
City, and Lorada, for St. Louis 
where he was to get a new ship 
for his company, and planned to 
stop for a surprise visit with his 
parents at Wichita Falls.

Mr. K(rkendo)] went to Clyde 
Wednesday evening to see his un
cles, Frank Collins and J. W. Jen
nings. He was reared at Clyde, 
leaving there with his parents in 
1919 when about 12 years of age. 
lie has been flying the past four 
years and has never had a serious 
accident. He dties not indulge in 
stunt flying, it is purely a business 
matter with him. He flies under 
U. S. Government regulations and 
is rather proud of the record of 
hours he has had in the air, hav
ing 36.5R5 hour* up to the time 
he was forced down Wednesday 
evening, which is more time than 
any other licensed pilot within the 
length of time he has been flying.

Mr. Kirkendoll likes South Ameri
ca and his work, says it i* a splen
did opportunity for a young man’ 
who wants to make and save money.;
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